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THE NcGILL UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE,

We have tO thank our contributors and crities for the favourable
impression that the first number of The MeGill University Magazine
has made. It Yme only reaiso-nable 1 the editorial board to, expect
hearty support from the University, and although the interest whieh
the various Fakuities have shown in our undertaking is not proportion.
ate tO the numbers of théir students, our anticipations have been
fulfilled. What we stated ln the last issue regarding the lmPr ary
objeet of the magazine-that of intensifying the senee of academk
unity-is borne in upon us as emphatically as ever, nor shali we
content until the nuLýmzine îs welcomed with equal heartiness by every,
great, section of the To cenclude from, letters, received
froin all parts of this continent and froin the mother country, the.
attra&ivenese of ý our journal-provided that the standard of -the first
number can be maintained-will eventually Win the 900d gTaces of
those Who seem for some reasanor otgier Indifferent, to its existence.

41ýt-xpreaslùgsimply an editorial opinion, we may say that there will be,
no difficulty in reproducing framtime to time the quality of the ini
number If a portion of the literary strength of those who ought 111ý#
support the magazine continues fo be given to it.>' Although, ilidêed,.
it is not for us to speak of the merits of the second number, we bàè.,Y.e
that the critical reader will admit no failing off in quality or in varie -y.

What partleularly en-courages the editorial board is the apprMaý
tion of the publie, generally. The list of non-a(ademie SUPseribéri, is
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much longer than we anticipated, and points to the conclusion that the
magazine is félt to beesomething more thazi 'a local publication with
aeademic Rims. The publisher's register has been growing steadily.
That is reassuring, and all the more so when we reflect that The McGill
University Magazine came intothe world without ýany puffing or fuss-

quietly, in fa-et, that we havelately met MCGIII graduateR residing
In Xantreal, who had never even heard of it- There is a divine
harmony whieh governs the actions of men, and it would not be seemly
for a journal tû appear in the Province of Quebec otherwise than

PIA modesUy.. And not only did our environment inculcate meekness;
there was aloo the diffidence of those Who plunge into the unknown.
As of men, eo of magazines

One to theworIdIs wIne, honey and corny
Another, like, Oolchester native, boru
To its vinegar, only, and pepper.

Of v$4pgar and pepper we ýhave had only a faint epr4nkling, for whieh
we are not ungrateful, but for which, owing to oecÀmic-nal hieroglyphies,.
we -are not altogether responsible.

statement in our last editorial will, we find, bear expansion. We
j4àid ',thété,.brielly and insubstan-ce, that we should,,be gfad to receive

ributions ft-om any quarter. Frôm inquiriesmade by a torrespon-
dent or two, It is evident thât SuflIcient pro'minence wa8 liot given to
tlié -fîwt. Let It be added, theù, -that While The McGill University
MýR9azIne may t loge. the festureg thu-t ake It eollegiate, a
portion el Its space is allotted to. any ntrÏbutors whosend appýopri-
ate art!cIësý There is every remon for muking lânr journal Canadlà in
thé full sen-de of the word. As to the complete tunétIon ôf a univeraity

two opinioffl will be fôund to agree, but thig &t Jeast is obvioustha-tauni tyonghttowatch the Me ofIthecverdi oinmunitylnwhieh it is
bè ready to h-ear fio0m thezoutside what may provéto beýsug-

geguye and oftÀ--nsallutm worde Hencelf is thaf we shall always be
glad to reeei-ve articles en au bieerfis of nâtionul întermt froým persons
qualified tû ýp-eak on -affab-A which th ý,ulidý ate necessarilyýhe will be cofroin, Èf4Jý, blat whieh mPéIIedý as a citizen to ap-
proach and deal with tu latex, life-ý The greateàt. àifâ.Cnlt that an
édItor-hajý howevert. la te ébtain good.

if Our familiar, to whom we Introduced the. reader in the last

.. . .......
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number, could only tell us where wemight depend on getting a sup-
ply ýof -intellectual syllabub, we should feel confident and happy.

One of our graduates sends us a brief article his second eontribu-
tion---on " University M. P.Is in Canada." Coming as it does from a
well-known journalist who is evidently interested in the bearing of uni-
versities on the varions problems of commercial and political life, it
will, doubtless, call attention to a question which is fitfully touched on
in the preg,3. But to ýtake up a matter which affects prcdessors rather
serlously, we -8hould like to discover why they are asked to pay duty
on books, recently published in French and English, whieh they
import. Are there not justifiable grounds for making an exempti«n
intheirfavour, and could it not be made without detriment to the.varî-
ous interests represented in -the tariff ? It may be, said that;a professor

has a university library to fall back upon, to which books come free

of duty. But the buying power of most univýersity libraries is quite

inadequate to meet the case. It must be admitted, we think, that no

academie obligation binds a proffflor to pureha8e a single book; hi$

university ought to tsupply him with what lie needs, nor expect more

of him than the means it affords enable him tO 'auPPIY- A_ professor

In Arts i8 no more bound tc, fill hif4 house with books than a professor

in Science to turn his house into a laboratorY. If he had the

he would do so instinctively, and here again the thoughtful mind. w111

Aiscerntheworkingsof amercifulProvid,-,ueewhichnotforgetflýlotth,6
comfortable ordering of households, keeps him poor. Fortun

however, the promptings of hlig academicconecience cannot altogether.

be withst9od, and accordingly lie puts as!de a little M'oney from year

to year, buys books, pays the duty, and always lias ihecomforting,,.

xeflection that acAdemie libraries are of slightcýommercial value in tàe.1

local market. Re iwill be lucky if some of, his treasures bring the

price of theduty he has paid on them. Jf university professon in

ýCanada were 8ufficiently numero-az,-w.hieh Hea-ven forbid-to,
gain the éar »defeat a government at the polls, theY cOuld 1Eýa8!1Y

'Minmters. As things are, they might effect a great deal by concerted
tllelnselves and the edueadonal*welfoxýeaction in matters that touch

i-4 thé argumentof the country alike.- We dismiSis almOmtin eat'ng
that exemption from duty would jead to dishouesty; a professor

deteeted. in pl4ýing the retall 'bookoeller On the aly, would. be eult.

Iwith accordingly.
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When thinking more particularly of our own University library, we
remember, that generous friends have given extremely valuable dona-
tiens toit and put it, comparativelly small as it !se in posse-,4sion of
trejasures net to be found in many larger collections. Te speak of a
department in which we were once directly interested, that of History>
the acquisition of set,3 of Muratori, Pertz and the Byzantine histori-
ans, collections of historical tracts, makes the

te say nothing of large
beginning of historical research pofflible. But the remarks made by
Principal Peterson, in au article in our last number, are eminently
true. What he said of elassies applies te other languages and litera-

Any -one who wished te write a monograph of importanceon,,
a leading topie in the history of a language or on az author well-'known
te the general literary world which should display in the one case the

iA latest discoverles of philologisfs and in the éther the most recent
m*vestigations- of literary influences, wo-ald find himself seriously

handicapped in any Canadian library. Before us lies a thesis on
Cýynewulf, ýho is, te use the common phrase,.th.e greate-st Anglo-Saxon
pý,et- Our University library is barren of books on the subject, or
ýiear1yso. A selected apparatus criticus of früm twenty te thirty mono-,
gr hs wonld enable the author te bring his work up te the level of:....

âp
present seholarship, and thus make it a new ýcontribution te a Aubject
about which much is being written, espeicially in Germany. ý A private
ilbr supplied Ihim with about fifteen. treatises and books on Cyneý
-wùlf-some of them dutiable--and aceordingly the gubject of s h 1

be attempted.
But it may be said that. the tariff isintended, te support the Canadian

pul)lleher, and that he ouglit te be sýapPotted---cerWnly, to, the extent

Uts publishing oriýa1 and deoirable books. ý Paradoxical as
it, lu&y,. Bee]àiy the pregent quesidon IW one in which -he has

litue% -cr no concern. That school-books and modern novelS
ý_«Ud *,art-editionsl' of modern poetO are p.irinted by Cana£UaÜ

'Y P-Teg8ê$ forme nO justification ler making a, Cý ý professer pay-n
duty A1ýnôUjjting, te. severai dùllfýrS on,'iet uo mye. Dr. Murray's New

Skeatla ela rate ,ý,îon of Chancer,-
English Dictionary ex proÉ. ho
works, îËdiepensable to'a teacher of the subWts they present To pass

-bligh would. oon find
te less bulky and ýco«Uy the eolonial pu er S
himself in the bankraptey court it hie livelih,004 depe4ded onthe. sale,
of special otudies",. in.litemture or. of 8ciiýntiÛc investigatiens él

f
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advanced character. Indeed, as we reflect on the catalogues of pub.
lighing houses everywhere we are reminded of Bacon -and Bungay-of
Bacon and Bungay, and, let us add, the schools. If Bungay, brings
but an English Grammar, Bacon must follow 5mit; if Bacon comes into
the field with a new Geography, Bungay immediately appears tripping
close at his heela with a similar volume. Althongh the proceeding
brings distraction to school-boards and school masters, and makels
parents thrust their hands into their pockets once more, publishers,
as men of business, are hardjy to be blamed. In a thickly-peopled
(ýGu1itrY like the United States or England, the decisive victory of au,.,

Eliglish Grammar over its competitors isworth etriving for; 1t meam
SO iniuch to the publisher and author--to the author, we imagine, a:
tOmpetency or something like it. The difference between the victori-
ýOus book and its worsted rivals may, it is true, bescarcely more than
the difference between two peas. But the practical question A one,

legitimate, even if unsettling, business.
As The McGill University Magazine will come into the ýhands of

P-ngligh. readers -who may be ignorant of the existence of the Canaclian
tariff. on booký a brief glance at the more recent history of the tax:is
Êot out of place. The s to an outaider a

ubject is interestinge and
mysterious in some things. Before the present Party caxaejnt.o

,,',ewer ia duty of six cents per pound weight was levied on the bookg,.

ýr1',WÏth which we are eoncerned. That was regarded as suifficient to keep..,.

îbInt of the Canadian market the endlesý publications eueh ag railway.
almanacis azd cheap, novels, which were being imported,ý..

M»re particularly frùm the U 1 nited States. The ehief argument

bainst poundage ran to the effeet that the poor man who necessarily

ad to, b ' cheap literature was being unfRirlY dealt withebecanse he
glit -have to pay as muchduty on ,his,,eheap book as his rich neighbour
a eüstly one. When the next election ý took place the Cou-gervativ£.

was defeated. On the ýhustin9» the Libera1% declared...ý

r: intention of lowering the tariff generallye but by degrees, so.,as to 'à
roach, withont endangering invested capital, a c ondition of thïngs
th did not differ appreciably from free trade. The firet 4ridt 6fý

;hew Libeml tariff #howed the imposition of a duty of t-wenty
cent ad valonm on new books In PreÈch and Engjï8h . publiËhed

ad. Were it not for spoiling the appearance 04 theý page, the
tence we ha,ýejust written would $ta d but in c itàlics

e-A
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it looks ratherflat in ]Reman.11 The praetical incidence of the inten-

tion it expresses, is, however, emphatic enough. A professor who to

supplement a university library, imported new books in the languages

'just mentioned to the value of five peunds, would have to pay six pounds

be.fore he could place them on his shelves. But somebody protested or

felt wahamed and the projected tariff was 10 o one of ten per cent

ad valorem, at which figure it now stands, subject, however, to the

British Preferential Tariff of Canada, by whieh the abatemènt of one-

third of the duty lowers the ten to six and two-thirds per cent

in the case of books published in, Éngland. We refer, of

kt- 1 course, to a speeial. class of publIcations the character of which wê

havealready indicated. But there are books -and books, and aecordingly

we turn to the tariff as given in the Canadian Almanac for 1902. As we

glance at it theclagéificatî remi 48 us for a moment of an ancient

battleot the books, nor are wealtogethersurprised tofindthatit-touches

the humoroue side of thine morethaa once. A duty of twenty per cent 7:ý

ad valorem îs imposed on Il novels or works of fiction, or literature of a

émilar character, unbound or pa-per-bound, or in sheets.11 Next comea

the section dealing with the books to which -we have been referring-
Kbl, 1 ,

ýdutytenpercent Then follow paragraph» relating to books that enter

the country free of duty. The fIrst begins ýV1th Il books on the applica-

tion -of science t« industries of all kinds," and ends--quch is the humour

of enaietment-with Il bibles, prayer-bookg, psalm' and hymn-books,

and religions tractsand Sunday Sehool lemn pictures.11 On the free

liÉt also stand "books embessied, for the blind," the issues of learned,

societies, books ined as -text-boK>ks in the curriculum of any

n.niýVéMty, lnicorporated college or normal echool, in >Canada," and

bocks -especially imported for the bona fideuse of aný publie library,

Iland. not în any case the propexty of.indlvidual&" AWthýreaderm!g1it

lik-e to know the value of the dutiable books, imported from Great

BriWn and the -United States,, -we give the figures for the year'03

189r -1900, inclusive,

Pro,= Great Britain. Éroln the United State&

J'

1900., U4e43D »Go .... ..
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Now and then a boast of a perf eet sYsteln of education is. heard

perfect on paper, we imagine; men of the type of the Abbé Sieyès

exist everywhere--and to the boast should, we think, býe added

perfect through difficulties.11
It only remains to point out that the iudividuals concerned in this

question of exemption are both few and well-known ; in other words,

that the area to he watched is limited and easily accessible. To Say

that we are arguing selfishly does not make injustice, justice. Seifish

Promptings would cause a man to refrain from importing books alto-

gether, and to throw the burden of importation on institutions which, as

we have already said, are ine-apable of meeting bis demandS. The

discussion might, of course, be extended beyond the limits within

Which we have purposely kept it. its gist is expressed in saying tha't

a professor ought to be able to place on his ehelves, free of duty, the

Major -and minor works of reference, large and small, whichare not

Published. by any Canadian firm and which no Canadian publisher

would for a moment dream of printing.

Ilad we space we 8hould diseu8s at some length. another qu tion

of greattr academic moment-the recognition of the work: of îte

leading universities by the Dominion generally and not simplybythe

in whieh they are situated. The subject is, we admit, cnè

rather complex character, but that is no reason for ï3hirking lt or.
.r letting what is in many way« an u-nsatisfactory àtate -eT M IRgs:

-ontinue. The legalized principle of PrOvincialism in educational

Matters is in danger of becoming an immovable fetish> the adoration

which is hardly the sign of qLneiLlig-htened PeOPle. One thing must -

admitted by every fair-minded man-we inean that a graduate of

8ny Canadian university whatever who succeeds in PaSsing Provincial

ýhsts, so long as they exist, should be allowed tO Practise or teach in

ý,-,811eh provinceon the same conditiom5 as studentstraine4tbere. Provin-

ýeial tests imply, or should imply, an amPle eafegnard agaîne weakness.

educational as inother matters, the bealthY wOrking of natural I&W

?ýfflÙts in the survival of the fittest, and at that goal the commop

l91ý1ue of a united people should aim Aithough we speak. of:onrgelýçeý;

a federated nation there are many thinP in Our midat that prop-laiti

lo.werstage. Still, we am not prffling.the argùiueut to

ttlàe same time the educational- Wellare of the country is a national

ng that oversteps provincial boundaries, and until it4a regatded as
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t, to be thought of before the prejudice of local sentiment,
tnot be brought to recognize that the unfettered play of the
ical knowledge, wheresoever found, is a thlnig on whlch a
;hiould insist; nior ouglit it to be diffleuit toinntonemto
itning the hlghest efficiency iu candidates. To turn eleh ,a
it movezuent le takzing place among the engineers of canada,
irallly enougli wish to see only properly qualified men lii their
n. Whether or not any one class of enginieers can be entruet-
the administration of regulations that apply to all, 18 a

which miust be left to those imniediately eonicerned. iii the
nis which are being held we notice with pleasure adlvocates
ate professioi>al recognition as wlde as the Domiion iteif.
,ard to the recognition of Degrees in Arts we are coikng lato
,sslon of some rather unexpected facts whieh must bedlcse

wlll ftnd ln the preisent li
ederation. The Undergra
,dwell to ask im to le
so much force. In our
ent to the younger gene
d it is the duty of every
Llnted with its bearinge
ýe. Whether lie agrees i
tatter, provlded that heli
3ente and can support th
Il-dlgested reading and
ru le not so clear, but it

drees by Dr.
try Society of

re le no ques
that of Briti
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ýn of lts democraeies, they can
)t been baffled by hiarder things.

issues to tlie University, whic
ow, bas been playing its part b
ipire lu stili exngaged. What nev
sible before we beg"in our new ýv
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ces for doing so. The day is flot very far distant, we hope, wl
Iistitution will be establishied ln which the studlents of evi

c au imeet and eujoy ea-sy intercourse wlthout any separs.ti
its of classification.
editorial board lias decided that a chronological series
its would make the Magazine more attractive, to the acadei
rluency of the University than one which presents ln irregu

ssomne mniglit think, iuvidious order, thosewhena
at once when the dlevolopmnent of the University is cousider
,lingly we give the portrait of Dr. William Rabertsqon, the fi
raur of the Faculty of Medicine, as the frentispiece of thus numI
rt article, to be found elsewhere, gives an account o! Dr. 1tebi
-areer. Could hie visit McGill now lie would ftud thiat the sei
ived have brouglit forth abundantly, and lie weuld vlev w
the buildings and equipment of a Faculty whlch la, we belie
led as distinctly the strongest in Canada and one of the strong
s continent.

miatter remains te be spoken of before we close our edliter
time to Urne we have recelved requests from the editeru

ts magazines for copies o! TPhe MeIGili UJniversity Magazine
uge. Could we afford to do it, there is nothlng we should 1
than to seize every chance of reclprocity, but the coat ef pubi

le, McGill tTnliverslty Magazine rend ers it impossible fer us te
an appreclable number of every issue for gratuitous distributi
etien lu tItis mnatter will, we trust, net be regarded as dlse>ui
ut, rather, as determiined by, conditions which we hiave te elbee
magazine is to rest on a sound fluandial bamis. Thanku te

rt we have reelved from advertlsers, we close the first year of
,atlen in solvency. Whether or net it la possible te iuake 'ý
dI University Magazine a quarterly, will depend on the &inaui
f4,rnrv heliD we receive.



DR. WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

The name of Dr. William Robertson, whose portrait appears in this
number of the magazine, will always occupy a prominent place among
those associated with the early history of McGill University, and of
that grand old charity, the Montreal General Hospital.

Dr. Robertson was the Nestor of that famous quartette of physicians,
Robertson, Caldwell, Stevenson and Holmes, who formed the first
medical ataff of the Montreal General Hospital, who established the
Montreal Medical Institution, and who were later the chief menmber
of the Faculty of Medicine, when that Faculty was the only teaching
body in the University.

William Robertson was the second son of James Robertson, Esq., of
indroehet,Perthshire, Scotland, who belonged to one of the oldest tam-

ilies inthe Highlands, their small estate having been in the family for
eleven generations. He was born in 1784, and led the life of a High-
and lad,receiving his early education in the countryschool. Attheage

ofthirteen he was an ensign in the Perthshire Highlanders, and with hie
cousin, Robertson of Jude, was in 1798 stationed in Galway ; he was in
action during the Irish Rebellion. He afterwards studied medicine
in Edinburgh, graduating before he was of age, and soon after
obtaMning his,degree, took the position of ship surgeon for a voyage to
New York and New Orleans, where he made a study of yellow fever.
On bis return he was appointed Assistant Surgeon to the 49th. Regi.
ment, then stationed in Canada. On the way out in 1806 the ship was

reeked off the coast of Nova Scotia, and William Robertson was taken
care of by William Campbell, afterwards Sir William Campbell,
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liatice of Ontario. Hie fell a vlctim to the, clirnms
-h, AiueliaC(amipbell, the second daugliter. lul six week.i th
[rried, the bride being sixteen and the groom twenty-two ; thi
elve chlldren, nine of whom. grew up-four sons and il
M.

ýobertson, after settliug in Canada, was promoted to t
;urgeou in the 418t. Regiment, and fromi 1808C to 1814 lie foIlow,
,meut, living in J3rockvllle, Prescott and York. Ile serv
.he war of 1812 and was in action a.t the battie o! (ý)uee4nst

Iu 1815 he retired on iialf pay, and began to practise 1
muin Montreal. At first, practice camue slowly, buit in a few yea
ne re-cognized as one o! the leadlug phys4ilans of the clty. Y
name among the seven citizens who were appointed by the ci
charge of the construction of the Montreal General lo-spit
and for fifteeu years be remalned one of its principal phy

WVe next flnd hlm at the meeting hèld lu the Montreal Genex
1i n October, 1822, appointe-d one of the four who foided t
,L Medical Institution, wich, lu 1829, becamie the Faculty
e of McGill University. Dr. Robertson was then aippoint
)r of M.Nidwlfery and Diseases of Oildren, and offical head of t

lie waa the only member o! the Faculty wltii thie titie
)r. lie waî; tiierefore not only the first professor appolnted
ulty o! Medicine, but was the first profebsor ln the UniverRi
re lectures and conducted systeuiatic teaciiing. The. Facul

teach,
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(ksi Addr.us Io thse Undergraduales' Litera ry Socit of McGill Univriy
dehtvered oit February S8th., 1902.)

cos er it a privilege as well as an honour to have been asked te
dsuawlth yon to-nlght the problems of our British Empire. No
getrpoliikal question ceuld peossly engage your attention u«
young anadi ne n subject could glve a keener stimulus te aspae

IP try his bet te furnlsh the youing men of a great unlverulty Uike ti
wltb food for thought. Tweuty-ftve years ago, or even ten years ago
a discussion such as we are te have to-night, on the question of impra
Unity, milht have been considered aca4emlce. Now all thiat has ee

Chaned.We_, are to speak of things présent and practical ; mttua
wlth wbich our iatatesme(n are dlealing te-day, or with whlch they wl

have t deal ta-meffow ; wlth issues vital te the country in whieh w
live tour nation and te manktud.

We~ ~l er-liig unoe of the great transition periodi3 ef the werd
As he ewcentury opens upon us we bear, as seldoma before,an

nevr o s lagea si-aie, the throbbiugs ef change and erelutn
amongthe ation. 1l systems are dylng out, old cembintoi

truiibin awy;new national horizons open te eur view. The United
Stats cmesforardte tale a JIew place among the great ol
power-Rusia sretces lier mlghty limbs in fresh struggies tû ec

th ea and the -snJpan, by a developinent nmatched lu history, bal

Gernan, estes an abitions, seeks wlder,-pc for the fulpa
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»)rn energies. Above ail, our own Empire, wilh its vi
;on all the continents, is in the throes of a newý birtii.
c enierges fromn a great strugg-le which lias at one tested li

de'veloped points of weakness, revealed ne(,wsore
and dlemonstrated the imiperative need of efficiency iu pei
lier vision lias been cleared in at least onel essential parti(
e las learnvd the vaine of organization. The prblin -hi
ujs ire those of organization, and as -we face thein thej e zyes of f

re upon us. -Never were the position and the prospects of t
su closely w-atclied by foreigu nations as tliey are tu-day. NI
Iren of the liouse, mnay well give themn our deepeet tlrnnght a

rst let mne say that wliat Canadians think on this gre-at ques4ti
mpire'-, future lias becomie a miatter of the utmnost consequen
umastances of our liIstory have tlirown upon us a, great resp<
of decision. Canada is the premier coluny ef the Empir..
,lred the muet advanced sta.te of political organizatien e! a
olonlal systems. ln 1867 it set the example of cenfederati
ie Cruwn, and tiierefore reznaining as a part ot the Empire.
iu the face of mucli conitrary expectatien among Britlshi stat
~'here is nu doubt that our action at tha.t time fixed the tender
-great groups of colonies lu the saine direction. That waa

e.pe but not a final une. It 8tili remalus te be dectded whet]
1 threw lu our lot entirely and iinreeervedly wlth the Brit
as represented and responsible citizens. It is fer us te s,
long since, Mr. Cliamberlain, on a. great publie occasli
g te eelonists of the further consolidatin of the Empire, s'
SEnglish people were ready te follow iu the direction of cle
R far as the colnes were ready te go. This great challez
t li to conslder what our volicy as a peuople is te lie.

)-Saxon
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rai destiny. But is it practical or possible? Do the
ndition of the world and the attitude of other nations favour
ixggling nationalities? 1 t1iinlk that ail thioughytful men in
-day would agree that au entirely independent national lite,
s welghty responiibilities and its burdens for naval, miilitary,
tud diplomatie expeuses under modern conditionse, w-ould be
the country could bear, and would gieus an uince-rtalu and

xistence. They would probably also agree in the opinion
iendence for Canada within the next twventy-flve or fitty years

lead to absorption into the UTnited States.
out upon the world withl its preseut inclination to enor u

,ggregations, eagerly pursulng their own lnterests, and some-
crupulous in seeking their ends, it would seemn that a state
resting on two great oceans, with coaling and naval stations
ivest 'Buch as the great growlng- powers especlally crave, and
upon a great world-power for f our thousand miles of freutier,
-cely expect lmmunity fromi danger. We should be ùompelled
[r own wlth a strong rlg-ht arm, or be content te live on

O (ur commerce, now reachlug out to ail oceaus, would
proteeted, while we do not possess the bssabroad uer the

lome which make adequate defence possible. In disputes,
Scould match maxi for man and guuboat for ganboat, we

liable to pressure sue h as that we have latety seen applieê to
tes Uike Tnrkey and Venezuela. 1 must confess that the
dioea not seem to nme, as a (Janadiaxi, elther plieaiug or
,e. Nor dee it seem to me necessary on eur path tewards the
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parallel in the -world. The colonies of the British Empire are
rcivilized and commercial countries in the world whlch 'nake

ýnditure for diplomatie or consular s.ervice; although ln every
the world they enjoy the advantage of these serviceq lin tl4ir
ghly organized form. Canada, Up to the preisent time, and
the other colonies tili quite lately, have bet-n absolutely free

e burden of naval expenditure, althougb their interests lu al
s o! the globe have been protected by the most p4>werful navy
vorld. Up to the present time the military expeuditure of the*
colonies bas not been more than one-tenth of what is ordlnarily
the citizen-s of the United States, England, France, Germaay,

id practlcally ail other modern nations. Sucb a state o! thinps
continue. If anyone doubts this let hlm reOlect upon the illus-
furnished by the United States. Suppose our old colonies had
ýd lu the same friendly relation to Great Britain that Canada
mtaila are to-day, cau we imagine them when their population
ree.sed tc, ffty, sixty, or seventy mllilons, allowlng their great
1 affaira to be managed 1>y the people of the Ulnited Kiugdom?
other band, we cannot imagine the Unitc-d Kingdom being
to bear the naval, military, cousular and diplomatic expenses
great snd powerful communty witbout a*k-ing thmto tak
are o! the burdens. But we are rapldly approaehiiig a similar
Su of things. Canada has nearly six millions of peol-
ia, four millions ; wlthin a comparatively llmited time the
g o! the Emnpire abroad, occupylng vust ama, and devèlopiug
e intereats, will number as many people as are fouud at hoe.~
you wlll agree wlth me in vlew o! these facto that our subjeet
is not aeademie but practical.

h. in the next place, to Doint out that the new viewn âaot f ha

statesi
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the question or responsible governmeut which led hlm directly
; the idea of a Ujnited Empire, and a common citizenshlp for al
3ubjects. When Mr. lowe firstaddressed hlmself to thlesubjeet it
Sinertia of the Britishi mind whlch seemed to hlm the greate8t

y. Some of his papers upon the question were formally
ed te Engli-,h statesmen, and polntedl ont to them how ready
Li ought to be to briug into lier national system, fully and
;e)y, the young nations whlch were growtng up abroad. And
>seph Howe feit in Nova Scotia, the men who wurked for respon-
>vernment ln Ontario feit as deeply. Indeed, aziy one who
ont the. fundamental principle of responsible and representa-

verument, can reacli no other conclusion than that the great
i mnuet iu the end choose deftnltely between ludependence aad
Il consolidation. When we corne te face this alternatlive there
ittle doubt lu whlch direction we sa,» incline. Our course will
led not merely by the political ideas whteh we liold, but by the
iaterIi interests which we have at stake. No one can under-
our national prublem unleea lie understands tihe changed
,no under whieh the nation nuw exists. We belong to thie great
race of the world. Our nation lias been built up lu the pursuit
and commerce; to give trade and commerce security it mut b.

ned. Let ns consider the circumstancea, under whlcii we ho14
itime mnpremacy upon whlcli our vast trading intereste reot
is an age of steam. The commerce of the world and the
of that commerce are carrled on mainly under eteaming condi-
What these conditions are we know. At distances of one or

uusand miles it la necessary to, have coaling stations wliere shile
ierce or uf war can re-ftll their bunkers. Follow along the. great
4f English commerce and you see these stations. On the firet,
)ute to the East-Gibraltar, Malta, Suez, Aden, Bombay, Tri»-
SSingapore, Hong Kong; by the Ctape route-Slerra Leoni-, St.
Oapetown, Mauritius; and, lu th SoiutJer SesTusa

Melbourne, Sydney, Auckland, Lyttleton, Dunedin; westward
-he Atlantic lie Halifax, Sydney, Bermuda, St Lucla, and
impon the Paclfic-Esqnlmalt and Vancouver. Not only have
[nt stations at these points, but lu most cases tiiere are gravnoe
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i race of workers and traders such as we are, the emmand of
,e a supreme necessity. The Australlan who raises wo>l te.
New Zealander who sende hie mutton te Europe, the Canadian

s at flooding the 'North Atlantic wlth shlps earrylng,, the
of hie farine and foreste; and mines, are as much concernedl ini
rlty of the sea routes as le the working man at home wh<>se
itenance and daily wage depend on safe access to the far
ources whleh supply hinm wltli food and the raw material for
ture. It le estimated that every year British eommierce te the

two thousand millions sterling is ailoat upon the open mea.
safety depends the industrial welfare of at least four hundred
of our fellow subjects. A common fl*ag and the unlted

of motherland and colonies must be eur relance in glving It
t7.
olonlesl are necessary to the Empire ; the Empire is no leso
F to the colonies. A footheld upou every continent is esseutlal
at maritime nation ; colonies -scattered over every continent
)ehind tijern a great maritime power. The wisdom ef eur
vil lie lu making their luterest ceuncîdent aud their force

ies of possible common interest are manifold, and deeerve the
dful study on yeur part- Take the single question of preferentl~
thin the Empire. At present Great Britaun buys from allth~e
ke, without auy advautage given te her own people in varions
the world. Whlle -ebe grants freedom of trade te the United
:) Germany. and aIl other countries. she shlows them to, build
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mnen of French Canada jolned with those orf the Engllsh provinces
rkig out the confederation of the Dominion. They jelned lin
ig the critical decision that this confederation should take place
the Crown-that is, as a part of the British Empire. The mani-

esults of that decision yon all know, but there wa-s on upon
emphasis might well be laid here. In 1897, thirty yearm after

deration was accompllshed, a French-Canadian premier of the
alon went to the great jubllee gathering in London. Hie went
trusted representative of English Canada, as well as of French

la, and as the eloquent exponent of strong and sound Imperil
He wais deservedly one of the moat prominent figurea lin that

national pageant. 1 said then, and 1 repeat now, that no battle
Britaln ever won, by land or searepresented a greater national
ph than the fact of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's presence at the Jublee
ý7 as the Premier of this great Dominion and thec representative
joint nationalities. It showed that the free institutions eulo>'ed
the British flag gave an equal opportunity to men of every race

reed; it proved that the differences fought out In 175%9 had been
lght of lu the common cltlzenshlp ef this great counitry, and our
ýr Empire. It proved the assiiuilating power of a pulitical system
~from the circumstances of our vast national expansion, is cern-
to adapt Itzelf te, many people a.nd varyiug conditions. Now,
let 70ur mind thus run baek threugh the one huudred snd fo$ty-
years which have elapsed since Quebec came under the

àh flag, have you any reason to doubt that the instincts
tuterests ef eur French fellow-cltizenu wUll Iold them In
ime attitude te the Empire that they have rnalntalned through
ong period - ftiUre? If it becomes clear that the further cenueli-
im of the national system le as essential te the weltare of the nation
ntederation was te the welfare of Canada, Quebec wlll, I ara
need, tall lin as cheerfully wlth the wlder process of national
tien as ilie dld with the less. She cannot islt herself frein
in~ any more than she can from Canadai. If it be true that under
Dg conditions Canada cannot retain hier independent position
from the Empire, xnuch more truie is it that Quebec cannet on

ýon±lflent retain what she values most, -8ave under the flit of the
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heû p to, the Frencli-Canadian as an argument against Imeia hn
let him remember that the British flag is the oue llag inteuol
under which so far, no mian lias beeu asked to fight unleýss hehms
choose to do so. Trhe Freucli-Canadian officers wbo have won ouc

ditntion ln South Afiica are there by their owu choice an b4 ta

AWk bave no $ight to ask froiu Frencli-Canadians the saiue entuam
for the expankloi of British influence whlch is feit by men of mgo
Saon race, bunt we need feel no besitation iu expecting from te h

sam lya1ty to the nation's development whlch they have sonl
tepust. No people withln the Empire have gaiued more froincm nC

tion wit t thau they have; noue have eujoyed uuder it a fùulerliet.
noehave had th<elr rights more scrupulously readd helpeO

tieoly brlugs iIIto stronger relief the truth of MontaIenetf
reak-ta the F'renchmen of Canada bad gaiued under Bits -l
a feeomwbich the Frenehmen of France neyer kuew. Dont e

discoragedwhen you are told tli&t to wQI'k out a. sehemeo Imper
Fedratonis something o! whlcli we are not po-litically capbeta

loca inereês re too powerul-that the centrifugal forces wl mM
The amethlng was sald in the Uited States, lu what one of hi w

wrtr aialed the critical. stage of Americau hlstory. h, wl
thos in ad who keenly opposed the couldrtono U

Domiion Autraiabas worked its way towards the endsum&
aant trmendous re-slstance frozu provincial prejudice and slto,

Bot i the case o! the Dominion and of the Commonwvealth teeý
mnwhç took the provincial vlew, and who amfrme4 that iltsWr
bénglie up wben the sepmrte colonies joined lu a eradate.,i
Butfewnowdoub<t that this 'va-s the narrow vlew, and that n non,

haveadvacedto a bh1gher stage o! national 1fr. A uie Iay
unltd Grman, te mintenanice o! the Amnericau nio-h havl

bee th dramso! the modernu world for whlih8aemnhv ol,
andmilion ofliv b hve been sacrlftced. la not the demo

unitd Bitis Emiregraner nd nble h n etOn an fU hge
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the Empire. They are being asked to London not mnerely te
the coronation of our Soverelgn, but for the pipose of discus-
estions of trade, national defence and suchl othei, matters of

ri interest as may cone up for consideration. The attitude
lIe representative o! this Dominion takzes at that greait confer-
a matter of supremne interest to the people o! this cou)intry-o-(f
e moment to the future of the Empire. The volce o! the country
make itself diistinctly beard lu regard te the part whlch Canada
hlm to take in that couference. Do ire desire to move steadily
ýenuous1y towards the goal of a United Empire, or shall ouir
-e be thrown ln a different direction? Herein lies probably the
t political question o! the heur for Canada. 1 ask yen
-h it wlth attentive interest, for it la a question whlch may
ientally affect the whole future of the (Janadian people, and
[e future of the Empire.

G. R. PA1RKIN,
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)MMERCIAL EDUCATIONS

-e few subjeets in whieh more widespread interest bas 1
in recent years than that wbkch is generally understoo

by the titie of this article. By thi8 1 do not men thât
as overshadowed ail others in any or ail of the chiet na.t
ýd, but that its importance has been recognized in tucrea.
most of the important commercial nations. Tbey art
reat conceru in au educationai question, and in the s
J question, and it must be admltted te, be a remarkable
mbeuld be the case. The develepinent of national indusi
wbere the domestie market faUls to afferd an adequate oi
LUsfrila2 product, and the consequent efforts te develep for
important reasons why speclal attention lu being directe
es making for success in snch iternationa.l competltli
But the growth of forelgn trade la net the only reason
ig of commercial eificlency is feit te be of increaigt lim
,bat inoveinent towards industral apeclallsatlon, o! w
,tion of certain important conimodities In exceus of the n
[e market fis one indication, bas fer generations been devi
-ydepartmeut of production. The lnftuence of those in w
,he organization of the interchamge ef the products of
,rancheset fndustry, is extending its range and lucrea
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frd, is te the point- Hie contrasts the requirements of indus-
agriculturid) teclinicali training and of commercial training in.

giarked way. The former must give prependerance te speciai
,l matters connected wlth the lndustry for whlch prep.u'atou.
made. The latter, on the other baud, requires far more of

knowledge, and a tralned intelligence capable of grasping varied
ns and of weighing their respectivre influences. IlExperience
tine,l' wrltes Dr. Grunzel, "lare here"-tbat la, lu cemmerce-
invauable assistance, but if tbey do net rest on a comprehen-
eral education, they lead easily ln the direction of superflctality
h itý te ceaseless speculation, which ba8 rulned many a talented
1t.5,
)f the lirst importance to keep this idea in mincI in every case
scheme of commercil training is in question. Its application,

ýr May' go far te solve one of the most serlout3 difficalties of the
., constltuted by the practical imposslbllity ef glving efficient
ion as to details of office werk outslde ot the office itself. If
,e that these details are by no means ot the same relative degree
rtance as in the correspondlng case of the techulcal training of
an, the effort te secure their being imparted in the scheel will
[mperative. The scheol will net fail te performu the tuucti>np
imerclal seheel, aff ording admirable an~d usef ul prepawatton for
<,lal lite, because It does net tur> eut its pupils witb a con>.et
ailecI knowledge of office routine. On the other hand, It wiW.
e fulfllled its purpose unless its pupils are better prepared for
ig the infermation whlch wlll readlly corne te ihem ln their
npreantile lite than thev would have been wlthout undproinoe
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departments. It might almost be sald tha.t the needs of this
are as variou,, as the departmnents of business wlth whlch they
colinected, and this very tact constitutes one of the iet oerions
ties in the way of providiug educational facilities whlch may be
,tlcal value. lThe principle to wldch attention ha. already been
~Iy directed, that thoroughnesrs of general education is a neces-
reliminary te effective technical training, proves helptiil here.
~ne usually avallable for school lite is commonly longer with
,han wlth the grade of employete8 prevleuisly consldered. Uleice
llnary school-work eau be carried further. Clearness et thought
,e power of glvlug it wrltten expression can be cultivated, and,
rider knowledge, a greater breadth of vlew may be attalned.
acquaintance wlth oue or more modern languages may be

L-d, both as a means of mental training and with a view te itz
for business purposes. The best point at which te break off
life and begin the practical training of the offce in matter of
)n, and wlll, ne deubt, depend not a littIe on the effilciency o! the
5 te effeet their purpose i previding for real, intelligent mental
pment. Even if pupils can remain at school tlll the age of
mn, before beginnlug work in an offce or elsewhere, it would
Oly be inadvisable to permit complote speciallsatlen on wha.t are

as commercial subjects at any time, unleffa tlieir previens
1 educatien bas been exceptlonally thorough. $ozne part of the
energy mnay profitably be devoted te the acquisition of specil

r in calculations, te bookkeeplng, etc., and such. subjects as
~pby, and the broad outliues ot ecenoinie principles comblned
iportant tacts relatlng te industrial organisation, ceuld be used
s a means o! intellectual training and et acquirlng usetul infer-
i. For most of the members of thls sectioneof employeeis, as wlth
af the former, the deeper general knowledge and much of thae
,al knowledge requlred te advane~ themu in their business, muet
ght miter buziness heurs. Evenlng classes sultable for young
of this% class eau probably contribute ais effectively te equip our
men for the work betore them as any otiter institution under

istUniz conditions. The actuai experience of dailv liff- nvvlMu
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are, indeed, many things which. we can only learn thirouig",h

o ur own blunders, but the crystallized experience of others,
ntd in theoretie examination ot fundamental principles, may

o save us from ,,ome errors and their painful consequenees. he
e advantages of practical knowledge and more effective lutellec-,ainlng have had to, be weighed ln other cases than the profes-
Lbuve na.med, and perhap8 the case of the teacher inay serve as
in point. Time was, ini England at any rate it haïs flotyet ceased
when the niost effective mode of provlding a good teacher was
ed to be to take boys or girls of twelve to, Itfteen yeexs of age
É; them to teach, teach, teacli, till they learned how to dIo it b>'
ýnce- I need hardly say that the best opinion of to.day, while

is due value on actual praetical experience of teachlng,
izes the fundaniental importance of training the oneliecef
uld-be teacher as well, and as a necessary prellminary,
far can such ideas be applied to the case of business lite? This

important question, on the a.nswer to, wblch hangu the future
a of hilgher institutions of learnlug to the direction of industi>'
inmerce. Some ver>' acute leaders ln the J>nsine-ss world set but
value on what a unlversity eau do for a young man who looka
d to a business career. The>' incline to regard the timeir>' for the college course as wasted,searsbsnssueu
erned. The late entry into practical lite, the difficleut> of
ting to the discipline ot learulng the fundamntal elemientar>'
a of the work subsequently taken up, the formiatin of habits
Eirn thought unsulted t» the strenuous activit>' required 1»' that
Lre regarded. as detriniental, and conclusively i«u.
ýou the flrt point, sonie reference ha.s already been mnade
ýthier aspect of the lest years. Not educatlOnls3ts Oni>',ractical men of aiffairs as well, have eniPhtcally ex-the vlew that the training and disclplinlng ot the.
implled i talthful pursuit ot unlverslty studies is of
value than even early and closely tamillar acqualntaure with
etlcal detal8 afforded by earller enfrance luto busines " The
my Evenlng Post' ut IPhiladelphia recenti>' pubflsbed1 a valu-

r SaluW4<j RvCflifS -Post Phuiadp1nhi&
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itage in ques.tion is, in tact, not se mach one attachlng te
ýducat1on in general, as to the disposition ot seme et those who
itrlved te escape learning seme et its most important lessens.
the influence ot college lite and training in develeping habits
re disqualifications in business, a few wordu4 ou twe aspects of
ter may be permitted here. Seme ot the eider tuiversitles are
Lenably trequented by a class ot youug men whese habits et
whose attitude towards work, are certalnly as opposed as

PII be imaglned te the habits whlch make tor succeýs ln any
iipieyment. The deubt may be suggested whether these elther
ene or sho'uld be regardeci as in tuiy sense typical predacts of
[vrsity or universities in general. A wasetul style Mf liig,
[ous expeuditure, a systematie neglect et work, the elevatien
Eug luterests te the position et a demlnatlng influence in lite,
e surely not charaeteristic teatures et unlverslty lite in the
14y in which we live. The second peint worthy of attention la
our days, the training et a unilverslty course need net be much
enate the sympathies ot the student frem practical affairs; the
iglinterests of his lite as a student may be zuatters et real1
practical intereat. 1 de net desire te undervalue the eider
uniherslty study, nor te saggest, what is ceutrary te actual
,t any tlroughly educational course ueed unfit a studeut for
1 affairs. Experleuce shews the contrary to be true. Yet, se
ie lems capable are cencerued, it la a imatter et ne amail imor.
ut unlversity courses et study off er more and more tbat bas au
,te bearlng on social, politicai and mercantile luterests.

actually professlng te substitute any part et the practical
training et actual business, uuiversity courses are beiug made
Li in more and more centres, which embrace mubjeets8 that
tinue te interest the student atter hi. Lyraduatleu. and with
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vltlh eaeh other to afford the most helpful opportunities foi
vhose importance le increasingly reallzed, there need flot be a
Langer of such results. 1 have flot much fear that the ma
iatlve talents would brlng hlm to the front in spite of lack ol
ralning, would be crushed by any reasonably elastie eystem c
ducation, while those who fali short of the yery hlghest nativ
xre absolutely dependent for great success on efficient trainlnj

The fact that earnest effort to provide a suitable opportý
ducation of the highest grade in speclal preparation for busir
e .een in many lands, is not of neefflty a proQf tha.t busir
ugbt to seek to use sueh opportunities. Yet it dues con
aiggestion of a geueral recognition of an equally general neei
i barelv reasonable to suppose tha.t a universa1 mistake is beii
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a-se to the growing demands. President Jamnes, in an addresa'
1 rather «ver a year agO, called empliatie attention to the fact

b las been, as a mile, business men who have stuod behind the
nt": the founder of the Wharton Sehoul in thle University of
p'ania, now twenty-one- years est-ablished, w-as a mnerchant; the
~n Bankers' Association, impressed by the work doue in that
àave urged its imitation ; whlle the New York Chamber of
ce bas been actively concerned in the development at Columbia
whichii s ouiy hiudered by lack of funds from estab1lsh1ig a.

commercial departinent. Business men are realizing the
Îes in the educational equipment of their employece, and are
n- and endowing the institutions which are earuestly trylng
y the metfls of remedying the deficiencles in question. This
n of tic facilities offered to students at the universities is a
iy which new bodies of young men are brouglit wlthln the
of<> those universities, with ail that that implies. These instU.

ire not slmply doing better work for stiidents who would bave
them in any case. An illustration of this 18 afforded ln the
f a specil enquiry, made by Professor Scott, of Uic students at
,01 of Commerce in the, Ujniversity of Wisconsin." Of the elghty-
lents who had, up to the date of the inqulry, reglstered in the
îo lesa thaii twenty-slx replied that they would not have gone
>r any other university had flot the School o! Commerce been
ied. Thcy would have gone directly into business. The
might be asked whether univeruities are servlng tie communi-

,hici they are placed as fally as they ouglit, when, for want o!
Srovlsion of sultable instruction, many have to turm froni their
id ftght thxe baffle o! lIfe without thc aid o! the wea*>ous wlth
niversity training would equip them.

A. W. FLUX

ys and .Proceedings of thse ThlirleenthA bnmat Meetng o'f the Americas
4ssodialion, December 27-29, 1900. Relation of thse Col/ege and
tn in Fipier Com.mercial Edtscat;on. bv Edmund J. James. pisnecialiv
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ented as to bave scarcely any voice in Pariament. A miajorlty ln
>use may be a minority ln the country. Ail this ii3clearly wrong,
ose who think seriously about it usu&lIy cointort themselves wvith
niral reflection that it might be worse.
og wlth this erroneously conelved, and badly applied idea of
racy goes band in hand the sinister tendeucy of modern political
dj. C.ons8tituencies are -,,eldom free te select thieir representalves..
irty caucus is alI-powerful. In the chief clty of each province a
j cominmttee wlth its tentacles spread uver the surroiundlug
ditrects the party organizatien. True, if yon are a wealthy man
iay apply persuasive and effective arguments to the centrollerts
cancus. Elections are expensive. The mnan of independent
unwilllng to be the mnere slave of thie party, and the man wlth

,deals who regards the publie ýservice as a trust, are belng steadlly
d~ back. It le uu1necessary to exaggerate the condition. Our
*ejtation in Parliamnent is by ne means entirely bad, lnitegrity,
r and blgh tblnklng are still te be found on both sides of thje
ý, But the tendency le nQt reassnriug. The pliant, the needy(I,
he reckiess are becomilug a more poteut factor in ail our lgia
Odies. Yen seldot ee in Canada a Ml1nistryv overtunued by a
n the House. Members, as a mule, dame no>t help te defeait thepir
or tbey would be hunted eut of polltcal lite.

r,11 sald Dr. Johnson, lu 17-79, "I1 believe we handly wisli that the
ffial have liberty te govern us." Yet that is preclsely where we
arved. Controlled te seme extenut, net always lu tue bvéi

Ss, by' the party agents, or manipulated for their own endet by
1 persons whonu it were uncivil te call demagegues, it la the inob
ýoverns ns. Iu Canada a good hnmoured, well-beliavedl, amnd for
,ost part well-intentioned meb it le, but stili a mo>. inu days et
the ebject of servile worsh1p wus a king, as the tountain et al
rs and benefits; to-day the isaine adulation is pail te demnocracy,
,n the aggmegate, men are unthluking, unluformied, aund uintrained
Sart of government Ne one accunted sane deems it possible or
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HUMOUR 0F EXAMINATIONS,

,mlnationus," says Mr. Augustine Birreil, "do not stand quite
hey did. Robert Lowe, like Queen Aine, t, dead." But it waa
eir great champion who made a fetish of them. That
ilar intellect wa" too muchi like a ceMd chisel to lx-

to illusions, - to expect from a dead, inechanleal
the nice adjustment to varying endsansd cireunitanes,
cerning adapts.bility that are the marks of living

Pene. At his own dinner table Lowe once Itistanced the
,re service t. show the dlfficulty ut devlslng a flxed termn te mneet

's lWhy, il inakes every mani say,'1 with all my worldly goodi
%ndow.' Nouwi 1 had nothing when 1 married.Y IlBut, Robert,"
wq;ife from the other end of the table, I "yo ferget yeur magnifi-

tellect." IlWe14, my dlear,» replied Lowe, Il no one could ever
idowed 7011 with that!»
aay be sure Lowe championed examinationz wltli a clear view

they could, and what they could not, do for us. Thej bave
uch. They have saved us from "the foui ot the family,»1 and
itical nomlnee in the publie service, anid from Squeers and the
ulng dunces in the private school. They have set a minimum
d in elementary education, ani enabled us te spend large sumo
ïith sone security that we get valne for our moiiey. So
hlnkiug herd once more belleved it had got hold of the phUlozo-
ýtone te transmute all metals, the ellxfr t. he&l all disease-s, the
,d baek-ustairs" of the Water-Babiffl. never fonnd liv the Ëzlirfrpru
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,ithdrawn from the examiner's rude inspection. Geuhra0 eludes
en, and lie is often deluded by meire luck, or the calculatlng
,dness of the crammer.
s is well seen ini the history of the Mathemiatical Tripos at
,ridge, in its prime perhaps the greatest and mnost elaborate
ination in thue world. The notion that Senior Wrangleis have
ally been fallures in after lite is diisposed o! by a glance at a
iridge Calendar. They have nearly ail attained distinction and
d their ability in other ways. -Nevertheless the genlumes have a
aus habit of coming out in the second place. Perhaps the muet
[is case le that of William Thomuson, Lord Kelvin. At the age of
ýen, before enterlng the University, lie wue astouundlng the French
emy ilth electrical papers; of extraordlnary orlgl»allty. No one
ted that lie would bie Senior Wrangler. The muemories of ol4
wrldge men will go back, wlth a thrlll tu the senate Honse, ai thie
et of ine on the Monday mornlng of the ftrst paper. The hundred
ýwenty candidates are listenlng in nervous silence for the flrst
e of the dlock of St. Mary's, to star t the great eigrht daym* race.
te head of the long tables stand the Moderators, Examinera, and
»,ar, w*th the fateful papers. Onte of tin, a skllled whist player,
is elbow on a paper, face downwards, before the flrst canud14at,-,taad
ght hand upon another before the next; while the sheaf in hi. left
has b>een cunnlngly rubbed round, wlth the kuukle, in a cirelé
to present the corners of the pape?. for swlft dealing. Minutes

aven seconds are valuable in this exaxuluattun, su it i. a po)int o!
axr witth Mr. W. to lie at the end of his table before the uther examnin-
re balf way down theirs. Even the muest matter-o!-fact candidate
ýs hait a minute to watchi the race and catch the tritimphant sufle,
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re. This is where the Ilcoaches" "cranier," n tx-b9
ters corne ini. In a text-book you do flot expect to lind iloneve
ount of a subjeet. It is all eut up into ea-sy mouthfuls, paragraphei
,ded thus: " lTo prove that," etc., or "1To investigate the cond itions,"

The coaches and crainmers have had bard treatmient. Aniong
se I have known have also been the finest teachers I have known.
the most part thwy have always reallzed1 that, the best way tie paSK

indidate le to make hlm uuderstand the subject, and they bave trleýd
1o go. Soinetimes, it le truc, they make use 0f their knoivledge of
dent nature in order to induce the idlers to work. It 1; credlbly
orted finit certain famous coaches for the Cainbrldge-ordlnary degree
4ucted their classe-s by makling each man puit up an Ilante"I before
lueetion was passed round. The ftrst ia» to auiswer it took the
)1. When a test paper had to be worlced on part of the s9ubjeet,
!ratch pairs" were organized, that la, the men drew lots for partnera,
1 the pair that ïscored the grea.test total of marks took the stakes.
i ngenulty of this device Iay in the ineentive applled to eacb mieiner

Lpair to see that th~e other mni dld somie work durlng thle preparation.
C wisconceptions concernlng examinera carrent ainong students art
portentous as almoaet to, reach the proportions of international
5understandings. These terrible creatures are supposed to mit
tnd the table lu the Faculty Room, gloatlnig over everýy vletlmi, and
y paslng with the utmost reluctance a few inen who havçe done mo
mnomena1ly well, that it would be a publie scandai to pluick theml.
ery tume the door opens, you would. expeet a guast o! hyena laughter
ghoullsh glee to issue from it. I have consorted for thirty yean
h thiee gatherings, and have always found them anythlng but fie-rce-ý
[eed, for the most part pitiably anxlous to find a way of reportlng
Lt some one who, aiter a yeai"s woi'k ha. scraped together 21 miarkm
bo! 100, on an eas3y paper, can consclentlously be given 25, and Ro

[t las by no means an easy thlng to set, year miter year, upon a llmited.
ige of mubjeet, a paper that shall be free frein amblgulty, and fair;
111 deal only wlth the most important points; and yet be slightly
frent froni any that bave been set before. It la here that the young
à inexpertenced examiner 1,3 apt to fail, and make sometimes a paper
iL lu open to just complaint He carncot believe that what la so
rions and tsmlllsr to himself la as fresh andi mysteilous to each
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succeedlng generation of students, as the problem of the egg efr
Coulumbus solved it And so he is tempted to alter the direct qu8in
he began by writiug down, tiU the~y becouie jut toc involveê o
plain mnan with an uncertain grip of the subjeet to a.nswer.

When the examtnations affect large numbers of candidatff,an hi
reut ave a. money value for many institutions, it is imposbet

give too much care to the setting ot the papers. Thus, for the Cm
bridge Local Ezaminations, which are t&ken by froin ten totev
thoueand schoolboys and sehoolgirls every Christmias, the preprto
of the papers beglns iu the preeeding March. For instance, hrae
four examiners in each of the four subjects of the Engli.h gop
Among these the Shakespeare papet', for example, wtll consistofp.
haps ten questions. Twô examiners wlll take the first five quetoa
and look over some 5,00(> answers each; the other two underaetj

#astfve questions. One of the fourtes requested to make a draft paPe n
cruaeit inMS. to histhrecolleagus. After atime hyme

and pendthree or four liours in crlticizing and altering th rf
Thnit isreturned to the office and set upin type at the Uiivn

Prss In pril the printed copies of the four papers in this ru
ar etuder seal t» ail the sixteen examiners, andin Ma luya

4aldtogether under the presldency ut the Permanent Sceay n
the Assistant Secret-ary, when a long atternoon i-e spent in subetm
the four papers t» the severest handling. &ot a trace cf miut

mus b lef.t in any question, sluce at the 200 local centres th peicm
examnerscant be allowed t» begin giving explanat1ons.Th
quetinsmust cuver thesubjeet uniformly, and in no case g usdl

Thymst admit of givlng some eredit for literary riig adytb
makbefor the inost part cn a rather inechanical system, ictw

men have toi mainrth nae sta «ndard over as many as 5,00OOê gi«

anserà whleworking inêependently at the saine quetos h
fourexainer imeditely coneerneti holti stili -another longmetn

to etrmnethe propoto of ak t be give toeach half th

papr, nd her eactalotmnt y pins t evrypaof auetin
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,d that full marks for this question should1 be given to any candi-
naming twenty-live out o! the thlrty-one points.
tien the looking over begins in the foUlowing Christmnas va-cation,
o! the two examiners concerned with one hait o! the paper marks
()f ail with the utmnost care a bateli o! fifty papers, and then
inges with his colleague. If the previous arrangements have
carefully carriedl out, it wvill be found that the two sets of mnarks
r only i one or two unforeseeu points. Corrections are apeed",
, generally by correspondence, and a furtiier set of papers exehzag-
o as to ensure that the samne standard hai-. been reached. Mfter
it is only necessarY to go back at the end of every live hundred
rs, anl re-mark a paper to see whether the standard is main talined
tered. It la surprislng how rarely any difeecel fowid, even
a literary dubject. Extreme care lu this respect, as lu ail points

ieir general organization, hias galued for theseý examninatlens the
)st confideuce on the part of parents and echoolmnasters.
the looklng over the less said the better. It i4 well paidl. But
at this distance of time a pali of dlepress>ioui falis on mie whien I

il the arrivai o! those paeking-cases o! papers, long as coffns, with
prospect of sitting dewu for ten bours every day for fte innth of

-1rgias vacation, to read the saine answers, the sanie foo)t-notes,
ramP quotations, tili the siglit o! thein was nauseous. At tls*t a
le paper might take three-quarters of an hour; after morne hun-
s, perbape five minutes; at iast, when you knewv every point and
ma, and all possible formns of errer by heart, yen could rea4. accu-
ly freIn twenty te twenty-ftve papers an heur, so long as the boys'
,1 louiei. But there were two thousand girls te cerne after! An4l
was the quantity they wrote that fourteen papers an heur was% the
record te be expected with thein.
rery uew aud then the loug-drawu tediumn was relleývëd by m4orne
iof uncosclous humour. Here are sorne instances, frein the Cam-
ge Local Exaanlnêtlons lu the early ghes
--1 What la au abstract neun ?11
,-"An abstract noun la the naine of anythiniz which rnav bp spo
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It is of the nature of compromise, and therefore dear to a

al1people who cannot devise a goc>d plan, but can work a bad une
ess. Examinations are lke Demotraecy. They are theoreti-
idefensible, but there is nothing better to put in tlheir place.
of our ministers la reported recently to have gaid in the

on House of Commons, in disc3ussing the distribution of funds for
Works among different localîtieis
cdpri4ciples are nogood. For mypatI tytu lsten to wht i
a1d on both sies with as liWte blas as may be, and then iake
mlnd.'
?hrase le open to mlsconstruction, but, as I understand it, it le
ié of good sense. This Ls how the Britishi conIsttution ha. been
by wlse men, who have accepted its jumble of contradictions

consistencles, and wrought actual freedom out of apparent
re, whlle the nominal republoe too ofteu eee the4r logieal
witlons turned into instruments of clae privilege and plunder.
[le, even for the slinpIest purpose, it lu vain te ueek tu devise an
,tic scheme that will meet ail emergencles. Judgnient le .Jwaye
ln the application. And s0 examinations must be employed as
1 tout ln the hands of a judiclous workinan. Like Oire, they are
ibvnnts but ba4l masters.



THE GRAND CANON 0F ARIOA

All gooits, and m~any who are not geologists, have hado
Grn Cafion, the great gorge of the Coorado river, inAio&

fortuntew even avold confus1ng it with the equally elavrfl
caùnsinthe state of Colorado. A Word first concerunn h emt
diferecesbetween these. The word caîion, to an Egil ldt
invtal -uggests a~ slt in rocky ground, wlth predclrWU

naro n proporion fo its depth. Such a conception is aryacult
asaplied to the caùons in Colorado of the Gunulson and h ran4

Teeare ln the strlctest sense, 4box-caffous": walls a hgadre
or more in height, vfrtus.lly perpendikular throughout h- edl

legh, enclose a gully but a stone&s throw in -wldth, he
naualcnions, i eoiupletely filled by the river, in flo-ina
bu e points. The nature of these caùous (throug he

tourst ay assby the Denver anid Rio Grande aloderutfu,
Deve t V SalÀLke City) is well illustrated hy two p tsi
cntution of this veryr railroad. lu the course of the uvythe

were paffl t whirh the euglneers had to be let downI by rpi r
the to ofte dliff above. Again, li.tbe actual buldigo h »
thoug it as in geea ossible to utilize a. strip ofg4 un
therivrnot covered except at flood, on whlch to buidup a

mettocrry the trak, there ls one point where thispovdi.ou
whee adep ste ccnpied the wbole width of thecùnieý % 1'
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[rand Cafion of Arizona is wldely different. It le true that the
iver-gorge, a thou8and feet or so in depth, is of the Ilbox-canon "
it this forms but a -small detail in the generali mpression. A
lie earth more than two hundred miles long, twelve wlde, and
rnately flve thousand feet deep from rini to water, le evidently
1ied from these not only by its vast size, but by the very
proportion between its width and its height.
Sattempting to give an impression of the geueral cha.racter of

)n and it-s effeet on the observer, it wiil be well to pause and
with our old friend the anxlous enquirer. « Stay a moment,"
s to say;"I1amn Montreal, notn Ariona. Let usbegin at
uxning. Where le this caffon of yours precleelyT! Eow does
thiere ? Hc>w can one feed and sleep, if hiaply one does reatla
red haven ? Uow mauch (to interpose a sordid query) will it
Let us eùdeavour to answer these enquirloed as preclsely as may

rand Cafion, then, le that part of the gorge of the River
), where the cha8m. is deepest and widest. It muet not be
i that tlis length of two hundred miles or so, is the onily p)art
tsainel where the river forms a caiion ; it denotes mierely the
-ik1ng portion. As ht happeus this portion i8 Indicated fatrly
I1y on the zuaps by the actuai hune o! the streaim. The Colorado
rmed by the confluence o! the Grand and Gree-n rivera, lias a
direction o! S.S.W. About seveuty miles fromn ha entrance
Territory of Arizona, ht takes a mudden bend about dwii w.at -
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skllfully designed to take off one's hat and jamin t over one's
alternate joits, a succession of lumps, stumps and bumps
able, and dust, dusedueit, the prevallng sensation of lit e,-4hese
for eight mlles the Purgatorio o! our approacli. :Now

el1er eau, witli less amusement but eonslderably more comfort,
ie way in the train. Just before reachlng the terminus, just
be hotel, lie will catch a mere glimpse, a momnu-ntary vision
the trees, of a distant cliff Une ln paie soit red, whlch will
lin into IlThere it 1$," before lie le conscious of speakling.
>urney frein Williamis will have talzen about tliree heurs ; on
.edge of the cafion the traveller wilI find a quaiut, but very
ible, log-hut sort of liotel, witli an annex contalnlng addltleual

Rumeours are rite of something mucll mort- palatial ; a flne
hotel, containing even bath rooms, (water, whlcb lias te be

iome seventy miles, is oue ot the luxurles of lite here), i. te be
nie littie distance back rni the rlm, close t4o the present
e, at the liead o! the IlBrighit Angel 1» trail, by which oe

luto the apparently inaccessible depths ot the gorge. This,
n, t the timie of my vislt was even more "lu the oir" tlian it

(at an altitude of seven thousand feet), when it is completed.
rýelier who wlshes te maire a 'etay ot soine time and te make
ns aloug the rlm, -wlll flnd hotels and camps at oue or twe
,iuts ; anythlug like real exploration requires a camping outfit.
is the flnest and mnost exlillara.tlug in the world, and the casuai
r, who le net prepared to lead au expeditien, is incliued to
biat inus at convenieut distances (twenty mlles or se) are uet
ýinud here aud there along the rlm, for the cemtort o! the pedleg-
But hitherto the saddle and the pack-mnule have net giveu place
ieot and the kuapsacir.
lie manier ot Shakespeare at the height ot the tragle lnteuslty
y te interpose a scene o! the eomlc or the sordld ; let us lu the
,v. while sitting lu siitt on the very vergeeof the cafion, take out
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day. The deseent into the caffon wui cost from four to ihdolr
iff the traveller goes alone lie will have to pay the wbhôle ofIh udo
fre (ftve dollars), inu addition to the bure of a horse or ml tre
dollars) ; if lie goes with a party, thý- guidels fee la divlded môIthm

Rdsor drives along the rim will cost about three dollars a dy;tl
a&ventur'ous walker may of course save ail but the (rather osdr

al)wear and tear of leather and clothes. [t will be secnatatO
dy stay (and nothlng but the most urgent necesslty sJxoul nd

tetraveller to forego, the descent luto the cafion, whlch rqie n
complete day) will cost about twelve dollars ; a week7s visitftyD

teebuts. For a more elaborate exploration along a cniefl
leghof the rlm, it would be necessa.ry to carry provisioneield.
w auead blankets, with (poaelbly) a tent; it ls hardly psil og

any stimte for such an expedition.
Weare .ltting in front o! the liotel, on the very verge; whtdo

se? We fid ourseives on the middle point of a great are, abywt
healadsrisiing right and Ieft to a somewhat hlgher 1eve; hs
headandsare betweeni two and tliree miles apart and eut offore
up ordownthe caffon ; botli are thlcly wo>oded (as is ineel aluh
contyklng both sides of the caflon> and form a strougcoku-onrn

to the bare rock-waill. JBelow us la an absolute precie, emnt
soehundreds of feet below, by -a tluy terrace, suceddb nte

and yet another, till the eye reaclias an appar-ently fitfootk
Iocleê inesa-level.* It lu impossible to belleve inlu paei"t

moeofdscn other tlian a balloon. Immedlately eathee
is auhtby a patch of exceptloually vivld green m gth
themealooking for-aillthie wtold like abed of ase.Ij,
eve, acope f willows, round a sprig, and ia thretounoe
hnrdand eigbt fret below us ; the trees are- high nuhtobd

manon orsbaok. By goiug ont on a small promqnoy ude
yard or o i front of thea hotel, we reacli a point where teitrfl

ate eves diapp aad 'we get nearly a _-pncuadrpttà

me Rgt n rntofu srec teopost ûif o teeao
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reci, looking less than a mile off, yet giviingr a curlous seuse of
y, a feeling that one is not looking on veritable rock, but (on
Pt of dream-scene. One is looking- down, between oneself aifd
il, a wall whlch runs level-topped acress the line of slht

heedafland and headland, on a chasmn of grassy green, wlth
lnnacbcs and flat-topped "buttes rlsing hiere and thevre.
ýre, the reader wlill ask is the river, the author and conStriictor
,rhole carion ? One is tempted to reply "*Nowhiere," and the
would be a true one so fur as vision ks concerned. Froin, the
opposiite the hetel, no river is te býe seen; it is comipletely let
lepths of the muner gorge. Looking carefully, ont, can Jist
[t where this gorge breaks the lne, o! the mesa ; a thouisand feet
3 the turbulent brown Colorado. To catch a gliuipse o!f the
one must make cone's way east or west te the verge eof oue ef
ectlng promnontories, whence one may see uip or dewnv the unle

L, taldng this walk, let us consider a moment the actual struec-
1 conformation of the caffen, and try te learii what was its

Firet, of act&al size. It is impossible, by any mere array of
te give an idea of a chasmn twelve miles wlde and a mile deep.
igara River, Falls lneluded, could be completely lesit 1» thé~
>rge, and nethlng would be visible fromn the rium but spray.
considerable range of hills,
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i the Urne at which the river filled the mesa-level, from dliff to
1 that at whieh the cutting of the imuer gorge began, but the
ies o! the erosion theory seem probable enougli, Only we must
to ourselves a river vaster proba.bly than any now on the globe,
-an immense ares. of what la now a dry reglon ; a river big
and strong enougli to eut a gorge through rock twelve miles in

Our owx' St. Lawrence, be it remembered, where it runs
rock at the Niagara Gorge, lias a chaunel about haIt-a-mlle
The generally perpendicular character of the dliRe seems t»

P the possibility o!f any considerable Il tlltlng apart I having
lace since the river filled the major cafion. The wonder ef fo
astream, greater than the St. Làawrence and Milasisslppl com-
*ecomes ail the more strikdng wheu we cousider the reuiarable
of its present basin. Truly the C~olorado has fallen from its
bate.
s now returu in spirit from these dim spaces o! the pat te the
day and the IlBrighit Angel» IlHotel, the usine ivhereof is due
,ndian legend that an Augel would some day appeor as the
ýr of the tribe, in a ehasm opposite on the nerthern side. Let
>«se that it is some hour lu the afrerneen, snd let us t4ke our
[ong the rim te some point where a view up and down the
an be obtalued. The rlm of the cailen ia by no mesus3 a straigit
t isa broken up into great baya by projectlng bes4lande ; te one
*we have to go te get our view, and the views frein al are astk-
ifferent. Rather more than a mile to the west of the hotel~ le a
tory known as Rowe's Point ; we may iuake our way there
)y the road, or (with some scrambllug) along the very verge of

~.We ftnd ourselves lookiug eastward right up the cafioeu; the
is stand up bare and majestic ; dowu below we ea at lamt swe

wu river, in the heart o! its gloomy gorge ; even more thaa
the opposite wall seems lucredibly near, by contrast with the
F eliff along which we are looklu&, aud we uew e the*
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~evey lerel ; ii like sone ruined city of an ancient Titan rce
here aud there do we see anything like a real precipice srthn i
the way froîn the rim to the mesa. It îs a sight like notigeg n

eat the size, the forms, the colouring-any one of the he ol
be eoughto malke it the wonder of the worid ; and liere we hv u
Iti ad(and the preseut writer can well belleve it> to b* the oeo
weethe~ expecteant s1ght-seer is neyer disappointed ; the flhad -
ed ap o!o the doctrine of nil admirari la startled and awdit

reeetial delight. No words and no pictures can give any ra d
ofth cene. if we turn tothe west, we fndourelves i ju eceo

view of the sanie generaI eharacter, yet infintely diffeeteun
awuequnally besaitiful, equally indescribable.

Eeychange o! view-point along the rm wilI -ive ussinge
Wodrgtherto unseen, or' some fresh and strildng apc ffrm

wchwe thought we Jcnew ; and, be It rememberecl, there ae w
hunre mieso! rm 4along wbiçh we mayr choosp. Let us o u

mie rtwo frther west, round the west bay', ont ou the next hajm.
When ~ y yo av easted your eyes on the turrets an~d pinlalsu n

dow an aco8sthe ebsmn, when you have traced the river, e vsb,
fo oemls as far s the eye can follow, then look dow~n imda

ly t yor eft. You willhuee (it is not acommon sight e4>i tt
OtandCaùo> a red rock walI, dropping sheer down tretosn
fe o close beueath youis it, that youfeelas if yo> ul ouh

wiha waling-stick ; the very texture and Il bloomi Il ofteQI f e»
beahyonr hand. Or, again, walk a mile or so est fo h oe
and ou ilcome to a saaJ cairn on a headland. flelow, tercsa-
so ile an hepedthat the mesa floor seeius to have disapae 0

are ookig dwu on a inountain range, a range whoe eksiq
thouansof fee~t luto the air and are yet beneath your fe. Lo
carfuly dwn he lie of that cross-cafûon, and you willseathen
of t atiy aeckofwater; that is where we sh-al reaeh teryr

Towat t owlsPon till sunset ils t> see ail the euyad
magifcene f he afonglrfe by the glo* o! even1ng. Thelu
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rand higher up the walls and buttresses, tili only the very
cles and the white limestone beneath the rlmi are stili brilliant
st the growing darkness. At last theme, too, are shrouded lu

a&nd only the vague gloom of the abyss is left.
i early morniing, and we look out in the bright Arizona sunflighit
ito the north rinm, and reflect that to-day we are to mike( i nti mate
intance with the depths below. A start is arranged for nine
k, and, clad in our oldest clothes, we mount the trusty hiorsea4 that
take us down. One's impreslsion of the preclpice nmmedlate-ly
the hotel leadýs hlmi to imagine that he will begin wlth a ride

distance along the rlm, and then Ilstrike a trail," whlch w.,ll take
ýy a long siant, down the precipice. The reallty h4 far different.
)parently trivial path, starting a. yard or two wetit of the botel,
ùurns a.bruptly down, and one ftuds oneseif zigzgig dlown au
t vertical siope. The guide goes first and shows one the wa-zy, a
flous aid when the only alternatives are the track amdiInstant
iction. The siant, on whlch the path lies, is aiuaulugly steep, a
ity lu the inpiermost cleft of the bay, wbere water (for evven in
na it rains occasionally) and weather have comblned to produe
hing only ju8t flot qulte vertical. To those wtth tender sud
ptible nerves, those to whom a gaze over a. precipice unprtce
ýarapet la a sensation almost too excltlng, the descent iB a. knd1y
Here and there, it la true, at the turn of a zigzag, the ridergae
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4hanging aspect of the rock-walls, on both sides, as we get a otnal
lower point of viaw; the growiug heat; and the wouderfuiwa i

chih the trail takes now one, now the other, side of the rit ow
whiçh we are golng. Truly hie who discovered this trail was a ilu

ma uad a. venturesome. We notice the change from the lmsoet
thesadstoue as we go down, and nAow and then our atninl
dieted to a piece of track below, looking more like a mouse-unt&

a hrse-til. At one point, about half-way down, we are dent
int ; we are conilng to " Jacob's Ladder," the worst coreo fth

dset. An awkward double turn leads us out througb.a at
between htgh eliffs, over a path made into steps with pine os A
4ew yards below, the track is broad and falrly level, and v,, on
once more. At Iast we reaeh a point where grass is only a fwfe

blwus; then it is reached, and half a mile or so down the soe jc
soewbJich looked s0 level from above, t8akes us to the wUllos
as atmanypoints within the caffon, thougli nowhere for miles aov
is 8pingof delicious water. Mfter our -hot three hours' rie n iu

dmdsattention. We mnuai also MI1 our water-cans for lunch~. P
thspit we have two courses open to us. Elther we myg otl

lfofthe littie stream whleh flows froxu the spring, an u4 se
frly ee course on horseback to the edge o! the tunergoe
heewe can look nlght over to the river and get a good ie ftj

bhmi the oldest rocks known to mani. Or we may elect t9 odoý
to, he atuI water. To attain tixis end, we go to the $igiitan ea
shot tme indourseives ascending rather thati the reverse.
ortw f up anid down, scrambling on horseback over ga8 ioe
an e ah a point minder the shade of a great white rock heew
hal fr lnc; then, Ieaving our horsesl, we PnOceed to cimbdw
int a ubidirycain. Itisnota cllmb in the climber'snse

moutaieerwould walk down it with a camera ini one hn n
glaa ful o chapage i the other ; but it is a fairly erhn

sermbl foa tew hundreds o! feet, none the less. We reach tr«a
bed ad hav onl to liow this fit is not at all steep) o>t h

rivr.At as we are standing on the edge o! the Clrd elo
backalon theluneof the cafiom down whkch we have utcie»U

the oly prt o the south rim visible. In front of!srn h rw
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turbid and swift. We realize vividly the nature of Powells
ng f eat in corning down it in boats. The sense of awfl loneli-
s overpoweringr; the towering black clifs, the (listant gliupses
red of the uipper walls, the sands along the streain, all seem to

st that we are the only inhabitants lelt of smrestrauge old world.
;t we are reminded that the sununilt must be reaebied by dlayiigbt,
,e start reluctantly back. A smooth easy walk Up the strearn
isteep scrarnble up to where we le! t our horses, Borne rough
over steep grass siopes, with a glipse of anclent cliff-dwellings

~d bigh on the rock, take us back tW the sprlng. Our hurses need
ik, and sympathy bids us share. Then we cllmb up slowly,
g every few yards te give our steeds breêth. Our guide chai-
1 us te find the track ; we can follow it with the. eye for a certain
ice, then confess our fallure ; we are brought up sharp by a preci-
f bluish rock, insurmountable. [t is at thie point that IlJacu)b*s
ýr"1 cornes, taklng the traek across the face anid then round the back
fi cliff. We are struck with the work that has been done, and Io
Luaily going on, te make the track easier and saler. Hlere the.
ias been blasted to widen the path ; there an awkward corner ha&
made easier by a projecting balcouy of logs, stones and eartb.
st we reach the top, and have daylight left te watch the ihadows
n ere we go in. As the reader will have inferred, the route to
ver by tus trail is far lese exclting than when the tourist dsed
e IlQld Hanee Trail " and had to be let down by ropes over
A4ces for sorne hundrede o! feet of Archaeau rock. W,
re bave ma*de aequaiutance with »te Grand 4Jafon in Its lImmen-
a cllznb down and up whlcb ha taken the whole day due. help
:) realize the vastness of ecale o! this greatest of chas.
lasit cornes a time when w. must leave the wonder and mysteqy
ali behind ne, and returu tW the woi'kaday world. What are u~r
lipressions ? What do w. carry away with us ? Il we were
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no fitter word cati be found for the feelings, as one gazes it hs
depths, than the ancient sacred phrase of revereuve "Sursum.Crd_

Butees, dliffs, pinnacIes, form a monumental temple cieldoL
b osown water ; the history of thv- remotest past is also h mre

andglry of to-day.
And so memory turns lier back on the grea.test wonder of tewrd

FRANK CATp,
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Heaven and song and gold,
And lights that swim-

Ah, for the earth of old!
My cherubim

Together lie in fold
There--he by hlm.

Surely a mnoment past
I cllmbed the stair,

And saw the moonbeams cast
On flaxen hair,

And stooped-a kiss-my last-
On foreheads f air.
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Tiien silently I crept,
Back to my room,

My anious heart now swept
To joy, now gloom:

Tbought died away; I s1ept,
Unknowing doom.

It seems ethereal, strange,
This perfect 111e!

My yearnings downward range
To earthlý sýtrife,

To fleeli and blood, to change-
Once more a wlfe!

I caniot see for glare
Of golden ray;

My white lips move in prayer-
0 for earth'-a day,

Earth's nlght and cooling air,
Earth's love-alway

At âusk beyond the heath
A wldowed sou]

Stands by my grave benea±h,
Wiman and whole,

Adlifts the lly wreatb,
And reads the scroli.

0 taste of by-gone bliss!
There 'mld earth's dead

My smillug lipea he'll klss,
Reverjmeléd,

And take my hand nor miss
Qld words we said.

Thnthe steep lane weIll cllmb
xWhere hawthorns blow,

Weein lte winter tm

te,
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And faint the belfry-chime
1Beats from below.

Afar the red cliffs lean
O'er beaches white;

The darkenlng bay seene
Dissolves in u1ght,

And the cuve shore is seen,
A laue of light.

Look, love! The brij
Q'er yon dark i

And vale and roo rei
Where in oui, i

Sot t eyelids slumber
By me unpreuse

Beloved, corne!..
Beside the bed

And stroke with hum'
Eacb tiny head

Once mor'e on earth,'s
Revomi orted.

rb steals
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In the decade gtnoe the deatb. of Tennyson, perhaps no Egii em
maker exept Kiplling has received so large a meed of rie st'

yon plyic-writer and dramatiat, Stephen Phillips. An tI8 4
whmthe crltloe -have dellghted to honour has attained toF i mae
offaewthout any of those speciai a.ppeals wbkeh must be ae X

acutwhenever Kipling's populal!tty lis e8timated. Mr hip
hasrefaind rom writiug patriotlc puenii, either luaoyo
wanig he has to a great extent igno>red moder~n rbesh a nt

at nughtpopular taste, and yet he bas, ln a meamure, rultle
puli toh. Three of the four littie volumes whieh ba &n

are rama, o whI4h one has already seen a. seaso», of uceh
presetat»,, and the other two are ieven nomw on theborsi edn

L Sear nglUsh play% which are read as well as pertomd n
foud wrththe reading, are sumeIiently rare iu theselatrdy

mak thirauthor an objeet of somue attention. SudymgU
ùriceso Mr. Philhips have appeared within the lait exo

and romthemi, the o>nly sources yet accessible, we may peeou
sligt acut of his lf and personai4y -He wu~ born p FeeL

1868,~ ~ anbhog is m»otber he claims kiusilp wltb. Wodwth

Franesca ATaeyin Four Acis, John Lane, London ndNé

(100) erd ÀTrgey (oh Lu, ononad ewY-r
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inspiration came frein Coierli
iLt sch4xol, and his mother read
ri, lie made many essays at wi
cDrts were even given the opp,
ppear ini print came out in a
1890, and entitled IlPrmavero
-tavo of only forty-three pages,
to be revewed il "The ,Ac&

The critie gives jndicious aniJ
authors. Of these ail but P>
Two of the names have not ri

rd, that of Lawrence Blnyon, a
1 of notice.
àad meauiwhile entered aa an i
t a± the end of lus ftrst terru i
ý. le seems te have been wlth
D>r six yeals, a time whleh lie
tlc>ns rather than lu perfectlnî
which lie i8 said te have attali

[amlet, a miner success whil
night well gratlfy an asplrlng j
àat lie made maiiy a.ttempts at
E thera rea.ched completion. Ir
rd cousiu, it la nid, lie lett the

wheu lie w
istabel Il to
ý verse, but
lity te ive.

L'mia by
h was,
> e by
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praspurposely exeliided from the Ilhigh serlousness of thM ale
pe". Serions ail Mr. Philllps's work certainly 1s intem u

treatment, anud he succeeds best in those subjects wihh give cp o
a tog but well ceutrolled imagination te picture clear, cal isinl-
vsoswhilch set theinselves naturally te stateIy meledieus lns

Chis n Hades," the poet's ftrst ambitions a.ttempt, shwai »
charcteistc gulilties : the boldness which ch!ooBeg a sbetrnA

yet ofteni trea±ed, the power ot preseutlng a clear picture, h crpi
ous yet unworn diction, the meiody of fle, the feeling fordep r&,

meacholy. Wheu thia poem appeared in book terni it wsi
Uittie voltume of lyrie andi ether experlmeiit8 of varylng degre fr!ti
IThe Womn iith the Dead 8eul," "The Wlfe," an~d Il The usim
aeattempts at realistie presentation of modern problems a ,fuc«

fl in their way to be qulte pleasant rnadlig, but valual ssou
acranpower otherilse hél in c heck. Il Marpesa1 a" og ic

bakverse on the somewhat outworn theme of a o. e hogn
motlrather than A~pollo for hem lover, bas muuch richnesso prý

lut is t otewisle~ reinarkable. «ILazarus," shows on a ml 8aý
the amevison4akig power which niakes the Il« xs nEaeý

"The ýl1git 'whieli 1 have followed all this, way
Onut et the dakesgrows into a. face"

beisthe pe, and one teela tbat in these womda oeear h o
desciptin o the etrn ofbis ewn i magination. Uls vsospm

For hs draa subect e travels famther and the nh

but n thir reatentfarŽ frein being imitations.
Theflrt o th thee emansfor mie the mot eauifi

librteshae bentaenwit te htlenhctuyIaa Me
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la useless. Froni the very fiirst uicene where
"out of sunlight " into the glo<>my hall of Casti

v begins te tali, and one feels that the end car
!ss. Nothiug breaks the harmeuy of tis majesw

Once only,lin the second aet,lis there an
a~ the fori of a soldler's dialogue and drlnktng a(
mnd even inuit the note ot sadnefs s not quite iaekhi
ee Ilgorgeons tragedy, lu sceptred poil corne sç
Le the fate-moved draina of the Greeks.
radters, moulded to the worinlg out of thie corni
aditlonary eues, but creattuns of thie autb.er,

*Francesca la a f air, delicate, shrirnking chld
ber convent fetched"1; Paolo, a youug warior

ýndid youth, full of passion and unavuiUuag scrt
in absorbed mnan of affairs, 'Iwith mounded baci
with rough teuderness for his young brother, i

-y slow t» kindie. Two miner figures are amonl
Lucrezia, the elderly cousin ; and bllund ÂngeIi

ffUs thie doom of Malatesta. To Lucemia, a
:)man, rûQuaed tue late te tendre for France.i
igs atronzest Uines ln thie Doern. Blind Ângiz
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Thnwith a shudder-
"She takes away my strength.

1 did nwyt know the dea-d could -have such hair.
Ri4de them. T'hey look llke cbildren taealep,

lu HeUrod 1' we have somethig more positive, more oeflMO
life-lk but less delleately lovely than Il 1>alo andFac4il h
chaactriatin f Herod himself is the most complex hctjr
Pilps bas attempte4. The utory is one which iends itself di al

to dramatic treatment Even tbrough the sober nar'rative ofet epu
$ps romane~ and tragedy burn in 11aming coloura. Thers o h

obcr Idumaean frein nothingness to the highest seat in Juda ij
altbhat it ivolved of darlug wafrare and cool 'inscrupulous ilmc
hi initl a wondeirtal tale. When we add t» this the eioeo I

passenfr Mranthe beautiful duaught\-r of the Mcaes b
theclshbetween love and ambition, in which Herod putigabio

firs, l st al-we have suffielent inaterlul for a trage4y. u o b
comlictedweb of the historie narrative Mr. PhillUps bas hsn e

thrads shrteedor Iengthened them. with justiftable iesa
roducd a cmparaivel simple ittion. Of the caatr h

aetullysurouned thie king .and hurried on 'his dooni, onya e
retaied.ITe evil mother and vidictive sister are tee u h

morevill nie mther-4u4aw bas been merciflly eiiae.Eey
th lgi done tù slmplify the plo4t and make the principalca1 e«

stn ut cIealy.
Thestryopens at the poit where Herod, secure of hi own oit,2

High Pret Jeruaejn Mariamne is a~t the beigbt o etrul4
a chrmig fgure, proud, beautiful and happy, reloicig inth ly

hermihtyhban, and her fair young brother. Aitbls h
repreenaieof the old llne,ls the da$ling of the poladhxe
a peil t Herd lie bas ne force of hi. owii, but hi. ot »

beauy, is olyoffice> and the traditions of bis Hoe srunhi

"All behlzxd blm, is

m eieo oehn oigo hcwra
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ice of the people becomes too outpoken, and Uewod
ril ministers, anId truie to hie ovu cyuikal poUey-
umpie, crush, corrupt and kili "1-bas the boy secretly
ind to the intuitive power of the Quene affection 1
e ln mind, to a conference with Octavlus Cac.ar.
kt la to find Mariamne )iopeleeily aleatd; &ad he
drives hlm to a frenzy wlaich can end only li fraged.
Su of the play, full of qulck- turna anid stuikiug situat
)ncelvably swlft, foloi ng the monen of the
ees and mauy-sided cheracter. Herod saya of himse1

since my blrth I have lived li ferce contrast,
ever half ln llghtnlng, hait In gioom ;
brliJiter atil the public brillance glows,
deeper falts the darkneff of th-.- heerth,"

drania the contrast 18 neyer forgottes.
be luet act that we have li !ta ful ntenslty the pauli
play. The Orientai magniflice of setng Ie parai]
phrase in description and oratleui. The audience bi
L, scene of the whole play, 15 fthled wlth an Imposluj
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and porphyry andi red pumioe-stone." The whole cn fislr
witli Oriental colour, Rubies snd emeralds pour fromsckpen

drpfrein the had, a bar of gold flashes iu the sunuset llgbt,an eo
thunder out in gor~geons rhetorle hiiq visions of the Tempke-4' dm
of bten gold, t, liea couu1feir-g1ery te the swiY".....

Itsem or a miute tliat the efforts ef lis people have beenscee
fuwlen the royal spirit of the King blazes forth and2 lie cals frrb
anerewn. Amid the IlAil halls»1 of his court, lie s sotl
jmpeloussumimens for the Quecu, sud in a st eutbreak gnsth

dsarwhich is ready te master hliu, shouts his wild vaunts f &j

"Amn 1 that ][Ierod
Who builded yonder amphltheatre,

Thtso have lived, wreught, suff<ered, battled, iev-, ?
I ha~ve outspauued lite, and the worm, ef Gd,

Beisto prey on -me.ÂAm 1Ithat Hlerod ?I

hisQuen, ho 4e knows ziow must lie dead:

No mtaei «Guin ets

Foranoerbe à given the slglit ef hbl8 Queeu borne on he ir oad
him, hileat te sa e ment be is bound wliere lie tnîjmt*»

of he hif Pies sunding forth ini the words.



)m IlHerod " to IlUlysiea" ire fid a
iwift iu action, goverued by passions
erhaps therefore more geuerally a.ppeali
drainatic than Herod, but ire are told
are so> carefully made, that it le in el

ý-rat. One eau. lmply as much from t
rtage directions. The varlety of the ba

Olympus to, Earth and from Earth to,
,rylug impression, whleh muet aasiat the
the piece. There ia mueh melody and bE.
digulty of language which, lacing the

ýrod,"1 reminds one of the stately lovelini
lysseqs," indeed, resembles IlPaolo an(
t is lighter, less paffsionate and lias less o
Mie ire have a conversation of thie gode 4
[ered iu herole couplets, but irhethier thE
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Once liaving got over this basic defect, we id very inueh to dmr
~in mpecia1 leatures of the play. There is inueh beauty inte antn

bohof seenery and ebaracters, and occasionally a touch of ûn P
lgclpenatration. In Calypso, for instance, we havý-e a v klt
peettkn of honest jealousy, baffied and teased by the*hugto
tha uneenrival whose simple irirtue cau countervail her outnb
chams.It is a Uittie paradoxieal that the most huuian caatrl

th lay ls an immorWl, whiUe the hlgh and puissant virtne of Qeïy
adperfect trust are gfreu to ber rival-a wotman of eartb.
The ftet pasa usi the draina are in the long speeche-intl
inwMch Ulyu.es deelaresl his longing for home,. and iu the newi'
expesesPenelopels yearning for her husband. The ery of!lsssJ

"Ahb God! that I might see
Gaunt Ithacea stanid up out of the surge,

You> lashed and stemn rocks, aud .obblng cae
The creaingguil and4 the w1id-flyiug clou4 :

Tose ar off the smoke o! my owu hearth,
To sell fair out the glebe of my own farms,

To spring alive upon her preelpices,
To hurl the singiig spear into the air;

Tosopthe mountalin torrent in my hand,
And plunge into the idnight of ber pince.»

Ithe wrsgiven toP lope there is La huntin u lt

Thukuowest the long years I have not qualled,
Tretoa vsion, steadfat to a dream,

Indisolblymariedto rememibrance.»1

Thechaactrswbo spe4k these liues neyer move far i, h ôe
whic th lies idicte.They are ex4ceedingly costeTh

qualty f cnsiteny i one wblch lu fouud lu all Mr~. Philp' hre
ten.Somtims tey eem to be too tfriêto their ricalptsobe

qutetret lie ae ono tndteol et fbit ocevbe
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bave seen somewhere the comparison of tlii
ais to that of fresco painting. The analogy i
Sgroup i l "Paolo snd Francesca,"» IlHerod,"1
rble figures carved in the lines o>f lite on ever
a paiutinge doue lu wonderful perspective. T]
ittul wall.paintinge whlch present-day art d
decoration for broad surfaces. Mr. Philips'.
ninently decorative, aud wlthln ita own limit
lerfully bea.utifuI. It le surely )yperbolicul

reiuent t'o the preet-day poet to say that Ire 1I
thluge. Much praise rerneine as his due whei

four pleces of work, unflawed by grouem or i
mur, perfect in harinony, constitute rno amae» se
stilil hii thirty-fourth ye. Time may bri
power aud insight. lIn the rneauUrne we art

dons of bis youth, sud we canno<t tblak thi
)roduced tiiese ehould be counted a barrenr orne



THE THEORY 0F EVOLUTION

Te entury wl4eh lias just elapsed has perhaps beenmoepoM
ln hane@affecig our naterial and muental siixrounýngmh"9

sine te cmmencement of our era. At it.. commencmnie t
trael erenot nIu4c better than tbey Iua4 been ever icthRea

Empre.It is qulte posble tha.t on the anelent Romanras eiu

coah. aiingvesel wer. no doubt vast17 impi'oved rmteim

hnrdtons burtIwzi, yet the speed was lttlinces h e
grph tosy n.<thlug of the telephone, vaz as yet unbr.Mnfc
tueso all kin4a were stll carried on' wlth xednlprmty

methds.Chcmisryva. in lt. In!auey; geology h~a4 uitd
brat ;biloywassll in hewQ mb ofhe fture. The eato

man tothe un v as, lin the opinion~ of most, determied b r&
tion whe as a. curous mixtutre of Hebrew folk4lor an O4 gta

teacing.In wor, alhouh poIitle4l chanugea of great omntb

radial cang whaever ihi mnus ideas or in irpwro
natre »nceth tmeof the Rfrain

Howdifernt a te spet o afai t he oeo h etr

Meanz -fcmuiain-aebe mroe ni h hl iii
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idustrial population bas been created, and i
oi oui, fathers have sprung into existence, anÈ
But tbe changes whlcb ha.ve t&ken place in

:it have been insignificant in comparison vl
L place in bis ideas of bais relation to tbe ui
isere considerable time before tbe comme
an had learut that the stars biad not beeu
se of giving llght by nlgbt, and that the eai
and wblch the whole visible universe moved
he exlstlug state of thinga as the reaults of 1
)omorpblc Divine architeet whbo liad at i
1 an orderly course of nature in 4rder to m8
jnnlug of the century animais were still divi
to their resemblance to certain arhtplid
ta the mind of the A1mlghty when lie cea
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~thre ways o~f iioiught wbich have passed from hsiu lt
hisorial.studies. Tliese ar~e, lirt, criticism of authorte;aS(

reeece for observed fact ; tliird, acceptance of evolution."
If, then,'the doctrlue of evolution lias had. such a profoundiffec

on humn tought, certain questions regarding it will apa o eo
supemeimportance to every thinking person. These r, z*

what~ ~ I prcseyisarmed by the doctrine; secoudly, ou whtka
of eidece tli baaed; and, thirdly, what it lias to> tell us i,-aig

the rign ad history of the liuman race.
In the 8pace at my disposai, I can only attempt to aUUwerqt l b
fh-t uetin,. but I phall sketch an answer to the second n4 tù

compleeough, I hope, to stIiulate further reading andenui4

The voutionary ttieory first made its way in the region o e igy
Conronedby the spectacle of rocks which w«re once beds fsag
mud nd pavel, and stili coutalned marine she1Is, pev t à

height o theadso wheth tue rthea hea rueoe, unr

delugs of No, wlere atnwted f tliei opebrao i tr r

L-hy eh te cuglince golt wes e mnisu who s c

othrs ougt fr ad established Vhs point of view. The aePnL
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tornlty of method anud aim. to, show
E[1s work.
cal doctrine of evolution, then, seekes to e
world of animais and plants reached its%
thre changes whlch are no~w golng on la
at would have been their eCfect ba.d
rolonged.
Iïon only of agencies flow lu operatleu t,
Lodern theory of evolulion, and oue whl
rom ail the oider oues. For, ludeei
animais, that la to say, the gT@wlua]

ies from common anceutors, is ne new oni
of our ideas, in thre fertile mids of the (
culation wlth mauy of thre more imgii
ie time of Darwin. Nor can tis be woi

thre animal klngdom drives in on one C]
different specles have a relation te oi
ressed by -sayiug that thre ene looks lik(
atien ef, the.other. Let us take a ver ai
ely the Dog and thieCat. If wecopr
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paxtî.andsuppen others inorder to fit it for the ups oa
prly flesh diet JIn the skull of the exttuct Sabre-toothed Tgrw
fid he seme principle earried stili further-here the upper y-eh

wer- prloned nto veritable swords, while the lower remained -ia,
th hl fesv force of th~e animal belng coucentrated on hs w

Th skulls of theme animale are only one instance of th~e ido
reltioshp wlth respect to structure whlch existe between wol
grueo animleJ, and bence it need flot surpris@ us tha~t layiv
hnrdyears before Christ, EleraclUtus had put forward the data

h gher animale were dsee froni the lower, and thêt meoj
h even so far oJtcipated Darwin as to imLagine that the dvlpan

hadproeed lui co»sequencof a srgle ln whieh the bete qip
survved TheGrekhowever, 4evoted themselves alytme.

by omeof hei ladig tinkrBwere not followed up wltb ior n

Whe th ineret i atu hitr egan toreviveabuth
mldde o th eihteeth entryit was flot long before euatv

thinersi eray n trnc seektêf lk lputfrway idteaastte

azthat mae Impvee t org in respns et th efrt w

the m deto acc mmdae he selee to ne codiio a. p(

exmli idwr ose ofllwispe notewtr nlt
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f's the saine answer to Lamarck, Geoffroy St-Hilaire, and cthe]
,s of the theory of Iltransformiani,» as it was tiien ca]ued
eclared that, Ilthese the0riesi of the derlvation of ont

animal from another are very interestlng, but thejscenifcbecause our experiencesh sus hti
ilways gives rise t» a homse and neyer to anythlni
ýor do we know of any proceas golng on in the world
iow it at present, by whieh one type of animal couldJ be tranii
nto another'1 Van Baer, wJio was the founder of that mosi
ng branch of biology, known as embryology, or the study ol
lorpment of the individual from the egg to the aduit condition,
tLamarck's vîew as foI1ows :

[-Sb, swimming to the bauk, desires to take a walk
uound. What more natural tliau that in its efforts to progress
Sdevelop its fins into legs ? Exposed to the air its gis sahrlvei
âo doubt in a generation or two it would .ucd in devekoplng
11h this disadvaîntage that the lntervenlng generationa wvould
Io wlthout breatliing at all»1
lien, was the position of affairs whien <Jhares Dnrwln produced
on the Origini of Species. Whilst before that tine 1)0t one
man had been in favour of the, theory of evolutioii. twenty

:er not one would be tound in opposition to it Le~t tit, then,
>btaln a clear idea as to the nature of the arguments add4uce
amous book whith so protoundly altered the opinions of scien-
t. They may be suimmedK up in this:-Darwin Fthuwed that
re causes active in the world at the present fine whl wuuild
aodify the characters ot specles. The momient this was pruve4
ibecamne a justifiable scientific theory

nl commenced by callng attetio>n to> the fact that immeéJey
ing are born than can possibly survive, both in the case ot
9,id plants. The reader is no doub aquine with the plant-
.green-ly, as it la called, whch u)roves strlh mi nnt
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ence of the climate slowly changtng, or by the emigration et
et the speýcies jute ew regions, tl3e in miany cases Iudtviduala
eviate f rom. the normal type wlll have a better chance. For
lu i England the hare is of a duil browu celor which harmonises

dIy wlth the surroundings ot dead leaves lu the auturn, wiieu
st exposed. If llghter-haired individual-8 were to be boru, as
isily happens, they would be weeded out tbroughi being
ýed by their enemies owiug to thefr cunsplcuouânets against a
und. But iu Northern Canada, luto which we t>elieve the hare
nlgrated at a remete time ,the snew-eovered ground durlng the
iter would render a browu hare a conspieus mark. Rleuce
test-halred individuals would have thi. best chance, and by the
t~ selection of the lightest-haired iu each generation the white
!oat ef the (3anadian hare would be eveived.
is, ln briefest outiue, Darwlu's farnous theery, aud it cern-
frein the first the assent of smie ot the leading naturaias of
because of the natural and easy expls.uatlon it gave et a
of piuzzlng tacts. The likenesses of animale te, each other
plained by it as expressions of nearer or more remote cousin-
Each organ which au animal pseàdhdbe eeoe
mut ot Its utllty te its posseusor and on that account soleiy-
[imentary ou'gau was uot, as the. n 'aturalist Owen. had upsd
L determinatien ou thie part ot the. Creator tê conatruet thing
lutte plan, but to thie tact that it was no longe useful and vas
"e cfdsperne. In this waythe widmthof Maand
" tee on the. foot ver. explaiued. But etm inmore neetn
explanation which it suggested ofet ii. ri&r heo
:the -ounR of many et the hiszher animali)seunt a rmembar



e Frog's developrnt show fttrib
gof smre of the lower animais.

ad gil1s concealed by a gill-cov,
that of the tadpole. Like thi
'S. The N-'ewt bas four welI-dei
the longer. Its gills have dis
Sthe long tail, and so it recails

,es the water.
,ake the Sea-urchin. It belom
r&llcelly frorn most in int hî
on tb.p rifrht q.nd thp athor an 1
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-ule with the young of most of the animais whieh are most
o us. If we open an egg of the famllar hen, whlchbas been
for three days, we discover the embryo chlck restlng on a

ood material. It 18 exceedingly flsh-like in form, and in itâ
Sre are a series of clefts, exactly resembling the gill-clefts iu
The muscles are arranged iu segments, just Uike the tlesh of

e heart a.nd blood-vessels llkewise recali those of a flsh, and,
Le chlck passes through a fisblike stage in the egg.
ýory of evolution met wlth a storm of opposition when It was
,shed. Putting aside a crowd of irielevant objections, bae
lice, three objections were urged by sclentiftc mien at the
caused Darwin a good deal of perplexlty.

pecles o! animais, even wheu closely resembliug one auothet
qualities, are of ten, if flot always, separated fromn each other

reuce o! constitution whieh precludes their breedtug together
ig heaithy off spring, whllst the breeds of animais which

produced by artificlal selection always remain mutually
Everyone knows that a horse and an ass wtll produce a mule,
,ule i-s sterile, whereas the niost varled stratus of doge can be
wnd produce perfect mongrels. No cause at prement In
bas been clearly shown capable of produelng this difference
uion.
L.y, the evidence o! geology was held. to be fatal to the tbeory,
,nly were the earliest known fossile those of animale
[vèly high in the scale eompared to the simpleut animnais t
ving, but little evidence o! the graduai transition from fossil
ecent animais could be seen.

it was flot clear how organs could bave been usetul at an
ýe of their development, when thqy were rudiments, and hes
t easy to see how they could have been developed by natural

trled to meet ail three difficulties. Rgri thie first objec-
ointedl ont that thie sterillt- between allied species is subleet
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ows, the "Alps" in the strict sense. When the naturallaýtgoeu
ailey, however, h-,e does flot id that the one vatrlety passes into
bler ; there is, on thp contrary, a place found where the two varie-
ýy side by side.ý They will cross, but the offspring take after thte
r or the mother, and are not at ail lnter'medlate in ehararter.
we can go one step further-the commnon edible frog of uope
esctdenta, la a reiuarkably variable animal. It le. generally coloured
what like our own grass frog, but so distinct are the varleties that
have by many naturaliats been classed as specles. Nevertheem4s,
ýnger, of the Britishi Museum, holds that these varleties are moe
races, for he lias been able to find intermiediate forms betweeu all
ým. -Now it happens that i Austris. and Poland, thü, terrltory of
rery distinct varieties, the Italila and the (*erxnan, overlap,
yet tbey do not breed together, but remalu distinct. Uike
ipecles. Eertility ia therefore ai matter of constitution. Asi races
nt more ani more distinct f rom ont another, fertilIty becomesm les.
es$. Thia objection, therefore, t> Darwln'm theorý may be
dered as finally aniswered.
e geological difflculty bias been equally stsfactorily disposed of.
s been shown i the muet conclusive manner-and tb*t lsrgely by
A of our own Canadian Survey-that the oldest rocks whicli coutuln
ýs are o qulte recent origin eumpared with the rocks of tht IAWa-
)Ilte.u, whkeh formed the original core of North Amerles. This
au eonstltutes what ou r Amnerican scienti sts cali lapene-pla in. Thot
my tha.t it la woru down abnost as farneit is possible for rivera, rain
i'ost to effect destruction. No blli, except in the East, whcre there are
i. running to the sea, is more 'tliaa about flvehundred teet above



ver, is flot so. Where by natura
where the fos8lliferous rocks rE
that the latter are just as ii
ts as they are i the exposed]
must have ela.psed since the an
I. They were hardened into r~
c sea-level, crushed and folded
structure. Then they were expo
iini and frost tili the liard cri~y

whieh even now in Eastern T
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patch of extra sensitive skin turned lnwards so as to terin a
on the back, which, then became converted into a. canal.

,ed, biloeglats regard the truth of the evolution theory as se weil
shed as to be ne longer worthy of serious discussion, and they
w occupying themselves with the tfirther question as te wliat ia
us-e of the variations on which natural selectien werks. This la
)s the inost difficuit question in bilogy, whose complete solution
be expected for many years yet And yet it 18 of transcendent

,al as well as theoretical importance. For the dlffererice btee
ýver man and the duil manis 18f precisely the saine klnd ase the
nce between two pupples of the -8ame litter.
, there have been twe theorles put forward to aoeount for thef
Ions; one that they are due te the effect ot habits ceutracted by
rent sud transmltted tethe off spring,oýnd tie other thakthbey ar
tjie shaklng up of the germ lu the f[rst perlod ef its exlstenc&.

.at theory is, of course, the theory of Iàamazk, andIfitvenld be
experimentally that such transmission of the effecta et hit&t

Eossble, it would afford an attractive expiaation et many
Ical tacts. We eould lu tbls way explain the abnornially lag
ot the mole as belug due to their constant exercise ln burrewlug
esrth, the powertul claws of the eagle through their exerctse la
ng their prey, and se on through many instances. But fiLs
1whchl, as 1 mentloned before, bias exeretsed a grat fascination

iany minds, labeurs under great dilfiultis.
lie ftrst case it is impossible, frein wht we kuow ofthe %tructure
germ te terni auy conception of hew snch a tauulnceuld
,lace. The germ commences its eitneau a fomleme inman d

y lghtalterationin the sizeof one ofthe oraeofte adult
could se affect the germ that-wlien it develoed.-the corrs-
ig organ lu the dild would show fie snnie change, ceiapl.tely
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ýp natural capacity but neyer create it, and that if th,, tuudamjj
ialities of the human race are to be improved, the diseased i
ciou-s must be preveuted from eontributing to, posterity.
[ve ieft myaelt but littie space te refer te the llght whlch evolut
irown on the enigin of the humain race. Darwin argnued stnro.
au must have sprung from -an aucestor common te hlmii and
aud se far as bodily structure la concerned there is mnucb 1
ýnce between him and the Goer11a, for exanipl4, than between
* and oue of the Lemurs or hait-apeis, of 'Madagascar. This c
* has been very greatly -strengtbeued by disoveries wh4chln h
miade since Darwin's time. It has been shown tha* the hua
duriug the embryonlc perlod oft Us existence psma a tail i

*k coverlng of bain like that of an ape; but the tal t4 e bwSoi
lie bain lost bel ore binth. Becondly, the oldest remalus of n
Shave been diucevered have é3kulls whkeh iu aise are exacUly lui
Lte between that of a negro, and that of a chimpasule', uiid
of their thlgh boues shows that they 414 net wm.lk quite uprlj
it ha-s been sbewn that a baby's ftrst efforts lu walking ar sti
ulmilar te, the normal gait of certain ot the hlgher apesl. A bab

ubered wlth clothes frequently tetters along on its fret with
3tretched stralght dewnwards and restiug on t. knucle.-i

i the way the gorifla and the Qrang-utan proges Wheutba
lowever, Iearned te walk it will ofte un mup and d.wn heId
s arus te, act as balauclug-poles, aud it là; just thila way that
irmed Gibbon rus about.
F ha ,miiut £ntpr4>mat1cp q(Ivnnc5pa whfrh have hppn made In re
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ndiniavia and Russia; but it soon inereaedt3 as te overflQw
irles and we may say that inôst of huan hlsteýry is but
of a series of southeru raidIs carrled out by ceoles et the wl
One of the oldest of these raids was thu.t of the Achmeas-
e who besieged Troy. These Achaeani subjugated a dark..hal
whlch ihabited the -îhores of the Medtterraneaii, anid larg

,arried wlth them, and partly due te this tact and partly ow
c enervating influence o! the warmier vflmeate their erigi
,es were largely lost. Yet even the dark-hil Greeks of hist(
remembered their yellow-hatred Seandiuavian forefathers. TI
Iheir glorified and ide&llzed ancesters, had yellow locks. Lu
rave rise te the Romans, -stili later te the barbartan (lioths 4
Lus, who overran the Roman Empire. The Ceits ot Britaiza w
ýd race--there was an early Nordie invasion whlch hadf bleni
lie stock of the " Fainies " or yellow men. To thbit; day the -sut
ilghlaider and the Welshmnan retain in considerable punlity
ai charactera o! their -Mongol foretathers. The lateet raid>
[ordie race comprised the Dantsh anid Normean invasNions
nd, for the Normans were flot French-to thi. day at Nerweg,
,imself aNrmn
il is in baldest ýout1iue the history of the human raoe i de
by zoologleal methodi. Frem it we msy draw ï3evemil eomf,

nêhuions as to the future of Canada. We have seen, flrt that
ering type of man is the Nordlc-or aa we are accustted te
1Anglo-Saxc>n type-but we must remember that our Vrei
Lng tellow-countrymnie, se far, a8 thqy are of Normau desci
Ootethe same race. Secondly, we have seenm tiat this Nordic u
ýntially an aretic animal and only fteurishes in a cold çlnat
hai a warmer reglon lie gradually leses vlrllity and vitaUity.

rom a zeelogical point of vlew the outle<ok la bright for Cani.
nly drawback fi that from earltest times these Nortxmen h
mont te migrate south and zubjugate infeior peopl--nd w
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appened once that long ago
pon a suuny shore,
aged, wlthered Troglodyte
it in his cavern's door,
[le round him littie T~roglodytes
ay on the sandy floor.

briglit waves broke upon the beach



now the good old times are changed,
ild 1 might live again,
even clildren dared to brave
Aurochs in its feu,
even women kuew no fear,
nmen were truly men!1"

csed and xuused ; his thoughts sped b
ýntury or more,
e Troglodyte agaiu
ived thie days of yore,
those about hiiu, sllppiug out,
ied dodos ou theshore.

ight wo.ves broke upon the beach,
i with its edge of spray,
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Lfour year,3' residence in Western AdItralia toc
orn of the Mining Jompantes for whicli 1 waa a
ýr, 1 found myseif in temporar charge of the,
,r, suldenly called away to California- With a



aorrow for Alaska, as 1 hbave to
t leave just now?" This from
lly just in time to take me to 1

chilly possibilities of this trip
,oast of Africa. From here it t
ýn to an application of the Ne~w
he worklng of the large olluvii

vn for a month to look at sulîp
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mnd cannot faau to be impressed with the atmusphere of
ol tliat pervadce'; the whole life of this somewbat terrible,
,scnating country. At last with passports " vis4d» we were
1 went our way to Warsaw to change there for Kief. It
>elieved that alknowledge et French will enable the travel-
L tO pass comfortably throughout the length and breadth

Get through it he certaiuly eau, but only with ingeulty
(any times we stranded in apparently hopeless situations,
vays resened by some obllging stranger who volunteered
Once aecustomed to the working of the offcial machine,

,d that if he attends strlctly to his own affairs he need not
agled lu it, the traveller finds much te amuse Mim.
yof iiationalites met with is a costn source of interest
travellers talk freely enough if they happen to âpeak
they are ail luterested in England and her affair.-a
-est lu the great rival empire.
; inspection ot Warsaw leaves a mlzed impression of
Ir, dirt, and long-halred Poles that fi difficuit te analyse.
anged trains wlth the assistance of a BeltLyn. a utart waa
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splayed a rabbit and a -atuffed. partrldge in proof or the
«"HIave no sinxiety," hie told ns before leavlng, " reIy upon
wlll be saf e." So we arranged to look after the money
inatters of that kiwi while leavtug the Department of1
dis bauds. After a final burst of eating and drlnking we
.d lived for six days principally on caviare and cigarettes,
tght Nlck to smoke a pipe and slng Il Alouette," aud Il John
Iy,"1 two of our national sungs whleh lie found very inter-
ý approached the Siberlan border our Departmnent of Defeuce
Srder and began to be homesiek.. Its mother would b.
t was the part of a loving son to sacrifice bis own feelings

comfort hier. When we actually reached the border NiIek
of travellers wbose throats bad been eut on the train by

uvicts, aud proposed that we should sit Up at niglit andi
ms by day. "Il we are to have our tbroats eut," we said,
:o be asleep, during the operation. We wlll flot take azny
y in the matter. We are in yonr bands, and we feel quitte
,e not forgotten the rabbit and the partridge.Y
ve escaped from the train to drive six hundreti miles across
teipes. This was done in stazes. with a. rhaneë ibf liirizma
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is regarded as copper ore, as no tests had been n
ani sone old iuclined shaftsa constltuted &il the,

ty-slx square miles we had corne to see.
SSiberia iucli trouble is a.volded by not expressin

;o we disseinbled. What were ouri, mpressions oi.
-e asked. It was undoubtedly a fine large cou
Lnkz of the mines? They were full of possiblites,
itold wealth, but no deflulte opinion could be exprE
)mpletion of our analyses on our return to, London

lu charge -suspected that .a11 was not right, zin(
telegranis fromn Kie! with velled offers of bribes i
-t. Ail this was doue skilfully and weIl, but the ii
ily clear. We fenced with the owner over the iý
3rmai tour of iuspection, drivinug nlght and day
It of a few hours. We were off the coach roa4ls
inded by a -small cloud of Kirgiz horsemen with aý
>od econslsted of a stewed sh-eep, chopped into U1
hie party lu a large wooden bowl, whence each
~vit1 his flugers to wha.t pleased his faucy. Wh
inqoeg1 it- xvn hri'an'1Th infu fhc- +"un# anA d1whIIJf-
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It sometimes happeiied that the whole team piled itsefup ina so
drit, and a good deal of hait, was pulled out of inanes an ai s n
soime skin kicked off legs and sid&es before makters were rlghted.Th
pat played by the traveller on these occasions is a simple one n
nierely sits tight. The horses being attached some to the frontan

soete the baek axle, may conceivably pu1ll the vehicle toeceb
thycannot upeetItL If they run away so much the bett,ifoy
thy re hadedin theriht drecton. Qnly ina few plcsith

mant8n would a runaway be a serlous affair. We used overtu
huu4red horses during a trip, and therefore speak wlthcofdne

TeKirgiz are a nonmadic people and settie lu villages ouly drn
the time when ai'ow iuakes wandering impovîsib1&. Each fml cu

pisa separate village. We saw many of these villages al <f thegm
pattrn and eomprislng flot more than a dozen lieuses inech h

hue onslsts of two or three sui&ll rooms six or seven fe ih
surunded by a wlde lean-to. The roof is flat and covered wt uf
It s uedas a barn, and upon it is piled the wluter store of!ode-t
kepit eut of reach of the cattle. This anwers, for the cw n
hose, utit is not an uncommon siglit to see the domestie cmlClù
eaigthe roof off his master's house. The family live ln the etd
roswhile the cattie and sheep occupy the surroundng a-o Ee

tecamelés are t<o1ded up in some 'nysterlous ulanner and intoue
nt te same ehelter. By this lugenleus arrangement theanmlht

of th ocks and lierds is used te, warxa the family. It ai h
frhradvantage that thç head of the house la thus enable o no
i eyreal mane a lvely sense of lia 0318,sins

Somboun4 by a. blizzard, we spent two days in one ofesho"
Wehad two Rsins with us, a Cosuk from the Don, a Tartarfrr
the Cimeaand. ten Kir'giz in the central room;, ivile intelent
weretwocamelssixecws, and seveuty slieep. The horses e jf

Inte open. Th leundation of the a.tiosphere was pnt ge~
fro a eakngbrick even. To this was superadded a mxueO

Rusian kýgIz Taturand Vossack odours witli contributin fo t£
other anim l i the lente. It la a poor heart that 31eter rjifl i

we effcte tht a le8t e 'were ivarm, and in due recelpt o -Ln1

we ad ee caghtbythe blzadaway from shelter ito
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e could froin our nelghbouri3. We muade them sing th
and sang, ourselves, iu return. We taught themi tri(
'arious competitions, but noue pleased tbem su well
,w pictures on the wall. Durlng our twu days' imprisi
enough of Kirgiz home life tu, satlsfy ail our curloslty

A series o! similar episodes varylug only iu unlimpe
ade Up the sum of ur experleuce while makling the rou
and we welcomed the day when we started on the retu
isk and the railway.
e enjoyed the spectacle of a Russian wlnter fair, and mu
nce o! the officers of the garrison. We cauglit the retu:
YLpress, anid mnade the jouruey to Kief 'wlth all the comf
transcontinental trains. The owner of the mines v~
e were unwilllng to a.wait hie returu iu spite of bis w
o 43o. It happened, huwever, that there wus a difficu
our passports "lviséd » and the necessary perminsion

ntry. These things happen in Rus8lo. There waa
ion for the delay, and we lied ail the sympathy o!f
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buthe 8ot of the fit las. The true K1ghts of the Boardar
fouud crnly in Russia

One more day of discussion of the mines, during whieh we wr
crefuJ to clQak our opinion, and we left for Berlin. On crosn h
frontier tiiere wa-s a distinct sense of baving regained freedon, and w
put away our paasports wlth a feeling of relief. A~t Berlink we jie
a trai almost comJpletely filled wltb EngIish men anid women, alI

hg plrits, bastening home for Christmas.
A.fter a fortziight of London fog 1 left gladly for the clear, bih
Medierraean to catch a steamer at Marseilles, en~ roule for Ausrla
Our' report oni the mines waB saisfactory only to ourselves, inspt

of Inducements Jxeld out t» make it otlierwlee. Let theminingengne
wjio goes minfg in $ussla walk circunispectly. His task Is fuilto

pitfs, and niany pnq.res are laid for the feet of the unwary. liH. ll
hpwever, flnd It an lKterestiug experlence, and he will bave an amng
time of it, unless lie be a mucli more serions person than -.uy ofth

engieersI have miet.



7AST NOT BORN FOR DEATH.

ýs 1 were you made to turn
Life into gal?

e!must t)iou cast a gloom
Over al?

ýs> that awoke a soul
Not of earth,

le, that spurued dust and clalmed
Nobler birth.



A CICERO MANUSCRIPT.

An article on Latin texte is not lIkeIy to increase the circulation, of
pplrmagazine. To readers who conflne themseeae t< the lateet nvi

an the most recent advance; in wireless telegraphy, ancieutmau
scitssem thlnga devised for the purpose of entertaining an arai

a seect few wlzù, living in the remote pat, have eut themsèlves f
fothe questions of mnoden lite, "A manuscript lie pores on ee
lsingy "--qo wrote a Fellow of Merton College, Oxford, early inth

seventeen century, when descrlbing an antiquay-"lespeialy, h
goson to say, I f the cover be ail moth-eaten and the dus at k
paethesls between every syllable." Yet in mêny things, perhpsi

Most, we are the heirs of the wisdom of the ages. Nor la there ui
no ay sigu tha.t the race of classical -acholars ia dwindllng toet> c
to.Psibly, indeed, there are some mioderne who like the hrce
prsmbly êktched. by John Earle, woiud give ail the books he

hvIlfor six lInes of Tully in his own haud." Their lbais

'Yt the dsoeyof the unique value of a long-neglected,Îcr
code by meber o! the Univeruity staff la an event that ought o >
notce iour pagea. Âccord1ngly I asked Principal Peteraon to gv
mesmefcto about the origin, hlstory and signifleauce of themau

scitiluesin which now -belongs to Lord Lecse u. irra

ClasialSeie, ar IX.,- a sinall volume issued fromu theClrno
Pres, nd onainng ieaceêwit o! what muet be regardeê ason o

..k. .. ..
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[iate find-s in recent times. To it I amn indebted for t
t bear dlrectly on the manuacript itiself.
ce of the mauuscrlpt in Lord Leicester's libr*ry w

Principal Peterson by the distingulshed, Ciceronti
S. Reid of Cambridge, England, From iuvestigatio
egun iu the Bodlelan Ltbra-ry, Oxford, it was 4l.eover

,amlibar posesesthree Clcero MSS. Application w
tord Leicester for the loan of that rnanuscrlpt which w
give the text of some portiono<f the Verrine Orations
)al Peterson is preparing a critical edition. It w
e manuscript ýsent to the British Museumn to be consuit

-there. On examination it was tound to, be great
[o have been eut down when rebound ln the earlier pà
tury-so rnuch so tha.t the marginal notes had sufferi
abel gave its date as the fourteenth century (Bacc. XII
»ner page some oue had jotted down in penci Saec. X
but one that post-dates. the mauuscript by two centurii
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Sdisans que c'estoient tous livres de la miesse.»1 So in
istance of misapplled Puritanical zeal! Proofs of
ý of the Cluniac, 110W the Holkham, manuscrlpt are s
jurist Cujas who possessed a llbrary rich inI msjnuscr
V, obtained access in some way or other t» the Cluw
s bis emendations of faulty readings In the Catilinai
,h are identical with the text o! the Cluniac nianiieci
-,ie chie! scholar who applied him-selt to, the reconat
t of Cicero in the sixteenth century was Lambinus, wI
ie second and third books o! the Verrines point to
script. He recelved help froun various scholars-am
id Fabriclus, the latter of whoin sent hlmi a colla.tlw
1ie Cluuiac manuscript whlch contaiued the two bo
ýs just mentioned. How Fabriclus-who becomes ni
L- under bis de-Latinized name of Smith (Schmliidt)---cA
existence or where lie made urne o! it, it iH difficult to j
pt, so the editor maintains, came into the osesg
[lus Metellus (Jean Matai, 1520-I597)-whenice the de

Mekellianus-and it mlght have been consulted
ýn it belonged to Meteèllus. 1 prefer to give the edit,
on lu bis own word. : IlIt will be wy endeavor novi
tact that the Holkham Codex is the Cod*m MIaI
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ILL IN SOUTH AFRICA.

ng classifled list of McGil1 men who voltinteered
th Africa bas been prepared, at our requeet, by Mr. 2
houg~h great care bai been taken to mi.ke it complete
Smay bé some omissions. If any snch are discovereg
e should be glad to have our attention called to the 1
k's account o! bis own experience will alIso be !c
of The McGiII UYniversity Magazlne.-E41)

isl Dossible to ascertain. McGiIl Uni versitv lias 1



Inen
.AM.P.),
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of England in time to witness the funeral of the late
i&. It was presented with colours by King Edward VIL
ded on its arrivalin Cana-da, in February, 1901. Wbiie
ca it made a great name for ltself iu ftghting qualities.
men were killed.
C. B. Keenan, M.D. Med., 1897. Recelved the Distin-

ce Order and a Captalncy iu the Canadlin Militis. Reserve.
G~. T. Stevenson, D.V.S., Comip. Med. 1897.
~J. A. Crozier. B Squadron. 'Med., '00.

IL H M. Perey. B Squadron. Sei., '00.
A. S. Donaldson. B3 Squadron. Med,' '00.

r granted Pte. Perey his degree, and lu*t December Pte.
iis final examination and reelved bis.

tOYAL CANA.DIAN FIELD A4RTILLERY.
(Second Contingent)



~ROYAL CANADIAN REGI]
INFANTRY.

(Ffrnt, Continigent)

thousand one hundred and f
t 29t1L, 1899. This regiment
Brigade under Maj.-Gen. H. 1
,ndid manner i which it distin
escription. In all it marched

lit ini ten general engagements
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Jkers, B.A. Se. D Co. Science, 1827.
)uucet, B.C.L. E Co. Law, 1896. Now in Johannesburg,

Uleut. in the Imperial Military Railway Staff.

ýATTALION_%, ROYAL CANADIAN REGIM)E'NT 0F
INFANTRY.

Lpanies-one thousand and four men. This Battalioxn
.st Battalion Leinster Regiment of the Imiperial Army for
reli, 1900. It i8 stilIdolng garrison duty nt Halifax.
ýOgilvie. (2nd. Lieut. 5th. Regt. R.8.C.). Science, '01.

th. Regt-
;ergt H. C. Mersereau. Med., '05.

TEN FIELD HOSPITAL, MIL. ARMY MED. CORPS.
(F'ourtb Contingent)

i Halifax, January, 1902. Sixty-four officers and men.
.. Col. A. -N. Worthington, M.D. (Surg. Lleut.-Co1. 5$rd.

*J. E. Johuston, M.». Med., 1897. (Mil. Med. Staff

. Roberts, M.]). Med., 1901.
MeMillan. Med., '03.

men were



.D. Med., 1898. (Now

[.D. Med., 1898.



.GRADUATE SOCIETIES.

RERGRADUATES' LITERARY SOCIETY.

-A meeting of the Literary Society was held o:



H. S. 'WILLIAMS.

nen. Prof. Flux advocated a IeaIt
sib1e, travellig seholarships. 01
veral of the business men presei
,road education was as essential
Fessions. It was suggested that ti
aiould join forces and that the latt
y frained men should promuote
-er. Mr. Barrett th-en moved a v(
meeting adjourned.
ie Llterary. Society held its ftrst
,n. 24th. As both President a.nd V
test. Mr. J. De Witt consented to ti



UNDJERGRADUATE

ýd up, and the audience voted in favor of Home Rule. Dr.
iIy acted as critie.
,-The question of Imperial Federation was di-scussed before
F Society on Friday, Jan. 31st Mr. MeMillan openêd the
rcogramme wltli a most amuslng recitation, wlilch was highly

The resolution read as fo1lows : IlR,,s4oved, that
ýderatlon would promote the materiai welfare of the British
The speakers for the affirmative were Messrs. Cole and

se for the negative, Messrs. Couture and Munu. The
maintained that Canada had three futures to choose

L.) Annexation to the UJnited States, (2) Independene, and
il Federation, and held that of thesle three Federation waa
esirable. The affirmative concluded their argument by
ýlcture of peace on earth ushered iu by Imperil Federation.
7e contended that Canada would serve lier beet interests by
s s he was, and pointed out the tact that buperlal Federa-
inevitably luvolve injustice to some o! the parts coucerned.
)rt crltlclsm, Mr. Ada.ms gave i decision in favour of the
The meeting then adjourned.

MIE FRESLHMAN-SOPHOMORE DEBÂTE.



would reap il
pointed out

Ltion, and coni
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eh a treat to its iueibers and the publie as it had this
13e occasion of Dr. G. R. P-ukiu's eloqueut addreua ou
eration. Dr. Peterson was iu the chair, and there was
ýrowd iu the Windsor Hall, but not nearly so, large asî the
ed. Those who were absent eau beet remnedy the injustice
iselves by readiug Dr. Parkln's address as it appears in
nlverslty Magazine.
eture, through the kinduess of Dr. Peterson, the mnemberi
rwere able to meet Dr. Parkin, aud to spend a pleasant
lly.

-At the& ast meeting of the Society for this session the
ýers were eiected :
-H. S. Wi1lams, B.A., Law, '04.
:Iresldet-W. S. Johnson, Arts, '08,
e-President.-W. J. Hlealy, Arts, '03.



'03, and Miss Warriner,

mnt one, showing very car
peakers.
Lkeley, Miss Dover and
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-At the regular weekly meeting of the Delta Sigma a very
romptu debu.te was held, the subject belng: IlResolved, that
beneflelal to the stuileuts of MeGill if the session were
by six weeks." The speakers for the affirmative were Miss
,n,~ Miss Paa'ki and Miss Annie MeLeod, and in favour of
e were Miss <Joie, Miss Gass, and Miss EMeb, MeLeod. It
i by the affirmative that a longer terni would give more
dletlcs, a need greatly feit at MeGill, and at the saine time
-geIy with the necesslty for crarnming, by givl ng thle student s
me for the work prescrlbed. The negative mnade a strong
rhey eonsidered that eren with the lengthened terni, so
work would be given the Etudents that cr8ammlng would be
sary than ever, and there would be a shorter vacation lu
ecover froni the effeets. This short vacation would furtber
ffect some of our best students, who upend the sumnner
ýarning the means to pay their college expenses for the next
decision was given by the meeting lu favour of the affrma-

1902.-Mr. Mott's tamil ar appearance on the plattorni of the
oom on the afteruoon of Jani. 13th, was the signal for great
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Jan. 27th.-Mrs. Clark Murray addressed thue D)elta Sigma on Jan. 2t*
on the Gouin method of lea.rning French. The spea.ker empaie
the great necesslty for a better kuowledge of the French lauguage l

Ca adaad especially in the Province o! Quebec. Owlug to sote
of time she was unable to go into the details, but the chie! points o
the iuethod were very clea.rly shown with the help of practicalillutra
tions A vote of -tluaiks was tendered Mn~. Murr'ay for hier e
instructive and much a.ppreciated addrees, and thue meeting adjue.

F'e1. 8rd.-On Feb. 3rd., lustead of our regular meeting, we hadth
pleasure of seeiug the Frenchi play, IlMa fille Blanche," reprsne.I

was musiug fromn begluulug to end, anud spleudidly a.cted.Th
management have our sincere thanks for the opportunlty giveu us

Fe-h. 1Oth.-Flve o'clockon Feb. 10th. aaw the members of theDet
Sgacoiuforta.bly seated iu the large lecture theatre of the Chemsr

Bi1lig. Professor Evans ha4 eensented to show us soiue view a -
on last summer's mining trip, and accordingly most o! the omd

stdnswere preet. We had heard that thue sides wereexlen
and we were not disappointed, By uieaua o! about one hunrdo

thee liesand Prof. Evaua's luteresting cemmeuts, we feoloedth
fotnsof the Miniug ÇClass lu their special car, from. Monte t

V nue and4 back agalu. We saw tbem wheu their faces er
cla an4 wIhen tb.ey were ,,ot; wheu they kuew they were bigtkn

adwhen they thought there was no camera near, We alao g
s iplendi4 idea of the scenery iu the far West, the okeanth

minin disticts.All JoIned lu thue vote o! thanks glven at the ls
of on of the most enoable a.!terueoons the Society lias ever set

gody fernoon sh4we4 thait great lutereat was belug t4kni h
annal ophmor-Frshman debate. T~he questiou under dsuso
was: l Te re imigaton ofthe Ch lueitoCanuada, is tijuiu

ornt?11 Thue Preshmen, represeuted by Miss Sharpean Mis aer
hadth aflratiean Mius Hart anud Miss Ellkon, rpeetn h
Sopomoesargedfer the negative. Theafaie climejta

-h hns haee ao n odgae t;te i o upr
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Moreover, it was our duty as a Christian nation to
ouvert the Ohinaman.
ýy, àliss Lichtenstein, and _Miss Dover, the- Judges, atter
1 carful eonsk(leration, grave the deelsion for, thew affrma-
e saine Urne comiplimented ail the speaker on thefr argu-
ý clear manuer in which they bad presented them.
*Au uuusually interesting session of the Delta Bigina wau
Mtb., when ýMlle. M.NiIhau spokze of the Universities of
speaker began by polnting out wherein the French JUni-
ed from those of England and Anierlea. In France there
[versities, ail of whleh are under governinent control, and
curriculum, and the #axue extaznnation pa.pers, wilich are

is. In this way the French stuilent has a. great advan-
n talke a termin l one universitv a.nd thtin nags on tii
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subject of dèbate this jear was: Res>1yed, that the SouthernSae
ha n valld rea8on for' seceding froni the Union." Mr. W. G. Mk

nauglton introduced the subjeet and Mr. T. M. Papineau upre
him. They were opposed by Mefflr& Parkins anid Ba±es. The dbt
waa of unusual merit, botb sides supperting stroug agmnai

supot thefr vlews. Dr,. (Jolby and Mr. Leaeock acted as jde
The declalon wes given in faveur of the negative, and after a e.

itrgng c$itictsm by Dr. Colby the meeting was adjQl2rned.
Jan 23id.-The regular meeting of the Historical Club waa edo

the above date, in the Y. M. CJ. A. reooms. AniInterestingprgamwx
prvdd. Mfr. W. C~. Munu, Arts, 1%92, read an fl a on oadan

Mr. A. R. LcarArts, 1903, one on the Balkan Sttes, beth ap
daigwith the Siavie question. Au interestlng dsuso b

toôk place, in the course of which many new fo.cts in coecinwà
the subject of the evening were brought te Uight. The tini

adjuredt» no the social bu, which la generaUl the eulo
meig ofthe<'Il storcal."
Fb th.-A meeting ef the Historical Club was, hlou Weesà$
Feb 5t WbTe chair was oceupled by the Vice-Prsuet,Mr ap.

The ubj-etof the evenlng was the Aiistro-Huna nEpra
thre paerswere rea4 lu relation to lit ; the firt liy A. D.1K -iw

*thth gehra pol'tuues cotin ti n h

Th atpaer was by' Mr. Adas Its subject wa, Th mde
Geruneleen inAutri." Mr. Ada dealt wlth hi la W i
thooug manér giinga good ldea of the lntzicaclep o Aatr

Feb 20h.-hroghthe kideso r and Mrs. Colbyte gl
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a hoedtat in Algieras there had been colonlats who combined the
d»Xng ndthe herÔism, of the eariy French settiers in Canada, wlth the
altyto make things pay, usuaily supposed to be monopolLzed b>' the

,&nloSaons.
The ecod paper, which was b>' Mr. R. J. Harper, B.A., Nvas on a

quesionlkely to be of grave importance ini the near future-lue
Frenh Shre Rights in -Newfoundlaad. This subject waa treated ln

au ligorialway, the essayist taldug up ln order the various treatlcs
by wichthe English goverrnuents had foolishi>' given up the rilhts of
thei ownsettiers. A presentatton of the situation as it now exists
concudedthe paptu'. After a. short discussion, Dr. Colby, in the
abi fc onte third ensaylst, threw some lilbt on the French policy
la knqi, aud especilly on M. Ferry's part in It. He took M. Fer

go anexamle of a prime minister who regained lbat populaity.
Ma. t.-A business meeting of the Hifitorical Club toôk place at

thm ý cill Y. M. C. A., on the above date. The discussion of test year'é
pmgrmme rought out the fact tha.t the niember, would prfrto

baetedisctuson follow eacli paper rather than cone at the end o! the
meetng.It was decided to recomxuend that the subjtets for eay
pex yý-arsholdbe confined to North and South Anier1ca, pcii

emphasistb placed on the luistor>' o! the United State.
The olloingwere eleeted as officerp for pext year:

VicePreidet.-. P. Couture, Arts, '03.
Secetay.W. S. Johnson, Arts, 103.
Tresurr.O. R. MeCallum, Arts, '04.

blemersof executive commttee-Dr. OQIb>' , 0. Lnee and Grn

TII McGILL MEDIO&L SCEY
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adton to thspart of thue programme the Society lias been or
7 in having had the assfistance of some of the Professors inlu ig h

meetigs iteesting and instructive.
TeHonorary President o~f thue Society, Dr. C. F. Mariheo

t" ocasons pbown lantern views of foreigu IUniversitiesan mnn
me ica en anud scientists, whose neames are intimately ascae
wih h advance of medical Science. Dr. Wesley Mfills gave a ln
demnstaton of a number of -slides of the nervous ytman

shwdin a manner itefllgible and instructive to Feha n
SeirMlke, bow impressions from the outside world eeree4q

intepretd ad acted upon by the braina nd nervous ytmofan
On anoheroccasionu du$ung the height o! the smaUl-pox crDr .J
Shperd *howed a numnber of slides, illustrêting the rpinotlg
disas i is various stages. He also demonstrated a eis f.l

ofsm ae of skin isa thait are not commonl eebu 'hc
ebalcolleced from bis large eflical experience.

The hrismas ddress waa dellvered by Dr. A. E. arwwhto
as issujetIlMedi Ethies," Dr. Garrow dwelt on h mprac

of meica ma being a gentleman in the highest acpac ftd

tem;o bis ern toward bis patients and bis ramnto j
felowpratiionrs; luow physiclans. are looked up to i h omn

'ty o bte confiene placed in them by their patientsando h

poneswer gi o, the young practitoner, aud eachon rgtM
theaddessfet tha he was better fitted forbis profeso ybvn

Anoherof he pecalevenings wus wben Dr. C. B.R enn

accont f bi ok in this ca.pacity. He told o! the esayenâ
and quimen fo a egientai doctor,of such an ice' duis f9

rneae -ehdecutrdi ot fia fhseprec wt
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a Mop»ted Infantry Corps (witb Lsutern Yiews)," Dr. CJ. B. ean
(2.) Ppe1, IlOn Massage," 0. R. Peters, 102.

Dianois» J. A. E. Campbell, B.A., '02. (2.) Paper on IlCrita
Sine"OC. W. Anderson, B.A., '03. (3.) Paper, Ilgketches frm h

L >est Some Gret Engish 1'bysiciaii," J. A. Nutter, B.A., '04.
Fia, Mwch 7th-(1.) Paper, IlTuabercii, in the Diagoian

Tratent of Dsae" J. E. Meniffle, '02. (2.) Paper, IlPimtv
Surery11R. W. Geddes, B.A&., '04.

H.S.WLIM



ATHLETIOS.

HOCKEY, ffl-02.

AlthnghMceQil did not have hocke-y teams ply ugi any la
thi, wnte, the season bas not be an uneventtul one in Hockty an4

I»teniedaad Junior teains in the CaaiuHockey eagne. Th

gretet dffculty which our football men ha~ve t> eeuter, im latk.

pratieswhih are hel inthe evin tefrwthclg ok

addtio, ollgework ia bouMd to #uffer. Thet naturl Nusult wa U a
the en trnedout to the practices very Irglry n oeo h
bet laer oQuldnot be Induced tela at all L4ck ofpti n
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two clubs were held on the same.eveun& in Deceuiber, and the MGl
Hockey and Ska.tlpg Club was forme4.

The foUlowing oficers were elected :-
President-Percival Molson.
Vce-Presldent.-S. Dale Harris.
5ecretary.-L. S. Mackid.
Treasurer.-G. 0. McMurtry.
The comzulttee iu addition to these ofilers conslsted of fur rp

isenttives from each of the Faculties of Arts, M4edicine and cene
and three from the IFaculty of Law. At a subsequent mueeting ofth
committee F. H. McLaren was elected as manager of the hockey ta
and P. Molston as captain.

ln Hockey as weIl as in Football and Athiettes the tendency oad
Inter-collegiate competition le Rt-eadily growlng. The Inter-clleêU t
Football League bas been established now for four years. Teehv

benthree successive inter-co'lleglate track meetings. And othr
ithe pr<obabilUty of an Inter-eollegiate Hlockey Afflocito e

fome n the near future.
At a meeting held in Kingston last November it was decid ta
atogh it woul4 be inpractlcable to form a league this yachel
owngt financial diffculties, home-and-hoiue matches would beplye
bten'Yarsity, Queen's an~d Me(*il1, and ln thls way the aiwol

<be formeê for an Inter-coU'egiate League. These hom-nhoe
machs dU4 not take place. The Queen's team was largely emoe
of rauatngmen, and af ter their season ln the 0. H. A. was oete
wer unillngto do any more travelling. The finanial deoth
qusinkept 'Varslty fram visiting Montreal. McGill, howvr o

bengi any other lau, and bigauxions to meet the te
unieritisdeelded to play both 'Varstty auê Queen's on hi w
ceifthey could get a sufficlent guarazntee toward the expesso h

ýtrp.Thefiancalarrangements were satisfactorily conudan

th MGlItam left for Toronto. They $layeê 'Varsity onth 3.
of ebrary an Quen' on the l5th. 'Vargity wonth ismac

by screof igh t si, tre ofther oal bengscored inte aitenmiuts'ply.Quens won by ascr of ftve tothre.Inti

liak o exerincewu espnutble for McGllWs defeatmoeta n

oterusnre.Lhr sn ob htte emwudhv oebte
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CLLEGE LIFE AT BRYN MAWR

The ~ Q Colgeo By Mawr bas been developed with the aim of gvn
It a siia lae wita regard to the edu-cation of women in the Uie

S tat t the Johnh Hopkins Universty occupies i relation oa a
of men. I carrying out tbt. ahi, Bryn Mawr bu natuiraly erd-

edmnyo the faue o it older and1 more compreeaieiea.i
theunergadat courses, which are nsalcope orami

colth~e stndard of scholarship is rather higher thaw that pea
Ing in motf the Âmerieaa Womeii'a Coleges, and it alo Ipp oI

ever deprtmet, a course of graduate lectures Ieading to thedge



(COLLEGE LIFE AT BRYN MAWVR. 3'O7

siop andthe lower part of the grounds are the homes o! the member.
ofth aculty.

Th ocial organization of the college la one of its maost I*teretlng
feaurs.The community of four hundred and tweuty students

cnttut*s a small democracy,-no power I. recognlsed either to miake
o o, noce laws except that of the student body as represeuted in.
the»»scitio o self-government- The Faculty ha. under its coutrol

only he aademie interests of the plaice, and there its respou.ibllity
ensad tl>at of the student begins. The spirit of »elf-goverumýcut,

in wichpublic opinion is the strongest rullug factor, i. u.n4oubtedly
resonsbl for the balance and the rational toue tbat charaterjve l1fe
a rnMawr.

Th scial interests of the students, 4uring thefr term of mlsdek,
arelarelybouxided by the limita of the cam~pus, but wltin theet
be funda wealth of companionship and variety. The uad ol

la y n mensexcluded, but the Vreat social fntosaeglie by
thestdetsand for the studeuts. The hlspiaCubetris

lWdwn, ad many others of wide aaei euain hl h
wo! o letters ia repregented by the lcueso! the Un4duate an D

Bebs C uwichmavea onglt of distigise n1e o h

amngwhchmKhtb 9urtied BrntèeEoadeoIie



RA DCLI FFE-THROUGH McGILIL
SPECTACLES.

To have llngered .c> long at one Unversity that its customs e
com to seem enential rather t1*n local chrceitcme

maeone's attitude towards other universities that of compisn ts
i uha spirit of co2nparison, and as a former McGil sudet t

1 a glvtng thi. account of Radcliffe. I must ask my reader$s fre
ane fmy remarks be I an order not %so imuch logical as sgetdb

Assuming i my reader as profound an ignorance o! acif sm
ownwhe ftrat I came here, 1 shall begin I>y describing Its eaint
Harvrd.Unlke the Royal Victoria, wbich i. a cohIege inMoul

Raclfe is not a par of Harvard. It i an indepeident croain
affliaedfo its own advantage. It has its, ow rsdn n

Conil umb.ring as mauy womn as men ; it owns Its. ovn ul-
ings col-eti own fees, and mksIts own plans for ftr

Prfssr, and t I gvee b~y Hradregulattons. I t h
offiialistaeme o its co3fihectioRI with Harvard. Il The requieet
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aceste a large mimber of gradua4 te courses ln Harva.rd University.
The eamintlons are the sa.me in both institutions, and the diploins

conerrngthe degrees of A.B. and ÂJL. are couutersigned by the
Preiet Harvard U3niversity as a. gus.rantee that these degrees are

equialet te the correspondlug degrees glven by the University:'
Oe au see from this that Radclliffe is abeut as large a sharer iu the

b et oflarvard as the Royal Victoria, lu these t ofMeIGlll. The
chif pactcal differenee le tho.t Radcliffe lias almoat ne co-educsation.
Ithgfour buildings for lecture roome and laboraterles, anad intu s

moethan one hundred Harvard lustrueters repeat their Iectureý for
cleo women. The number of studeuts who take advantage of
corest the University is coiuparatlvely smaUl. Studeuts o enc
gtte varions Universlty museuma, a.nd a. kw wouien read a.t the

1[jivrstyllbrary, or do researchi work iu the stack. But the mjrt
of Radlife students neyer enter a Harvard building, and for hm
Radclei net ce-educationad. A Sopbomore or Junior at Iaci
ha n connection at aIl with the me~n of the crepnigcasa
E[arard.The spirit tba.t bas xuanlfested ltself lne aigpate n
entetain eto other kinds at McGiUl le uuknown and impsil

Tcon ho le used te co-education, except iu eleetr ok t
gem awge te go back toeeprt classes, eepecilly inadvne
subec.A~ comparisen of the two syt nlnsoue toefe h

formr. Hre at Radcliffe eue cantderive advantsge fr.m gen
the upeiormole intellect et work-; uer, on the other hufo

obsrvi lui meni defectsand f ols which que ham been tuh to

wmnby lower standards than those ale4 to en

An ow~ a w words on the criuu.Rqie tde r

almst xtnctat adlifenil he lcvestm ouih ada



Ù6
spe'eialize hum iltei en

edIAttly ti-ent eý or one. =y Indulge. an

1170r týLe student *ith i4ature tutàà dég.Uëd abi thee1éýive
little:"O.rtof 14eal. Take as an example a Student w]ýo j*zî

prépaTigg hfflelf ý as aspeeWijqt in EngEsh ý4-4hë strougest departmenat P,ý,adeliffe, $he ýzaay,; take nearly all hep d
un eigraduate worj1ý1ft'

tbraueh she may!acquirtý. e Muéh ýQr aà litfle, a& she pleasee «
éL,ýffliese or moderm languàgffl, or histlorye tu "und out Iler "Owledge,,,

for graàuate watkepaement of îî ledge of ell épntewedtaeval hîýTùt11reý wliere icliew
-porary fflY uelect ;'t wfil bom: thé Teutonic,
or, Rowlance, from the It,&Iienor Scandinavï",ý ýýor iiistorical depart-....
-,ment@, eoursfflwhich will Mýàt adeqPately equipher for her
*ork. Na'student need :be Under the temptation of shouldering a,Whûleý hénour course u the lonty es£ ape frora mechaules, Ur Zoology, or",40pae onth nighimare to the literary mind

-ut o1course, everyoue who choose 'herý workunder thig gyatew does4ý",ebOoSe wisely. Prom remarks týgt ýù'he beam at the
Me elemianý4 the inoti for choice ' iseem to be " manifold u the san4s

tjieshQte- Wheu 'As come to college for athleties prImarily, orw-
-betffle their Mends areýeomixig "d it 1,8 the tWng t do

ei, er la, Orde'r to baye a good tfine R14, M4,ke new
vie mOdve$ like tliee theY Inuet «,cQut$e be ata lýoss t1Gý kn'aw

#ý4Ubjeçt«,, to, elmisk,,ý A good Method would le " fellowg : Fýn4
tabixlar view ea)rd," ýPut Mwn on ýt -your gypinoAlýun ý und

mgr» th4n b*# ",Oti wïjl'have otbgr,'i l M
tu

your YOU ttil«oas mot tw COMI> every day ià îâe ýWéeL :ýFind 0.4t
tu feyout gud whick y»ur bien,40 _,tellilp

t,ý týie. Twe »f the", M bably sait yo ur'

and piek,,ý,ýgigt Q tbe céurs«

-J
on*

Uty « the pfýot«m Mq deàiw a Otjw e4ft, Wll*''=rv4
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BA-DCLtPÈE IyuROUGH MeGil4fi SPEÇTACLES.

iSý that eourffl that Fïeem, to have been selected soniewhat after this
faehion, turn out olten to be quitehomogeneou« and reaeonable.

Alilother advautage of the Radcliffe over the MeG111 student is -in thé.:
greaterlengthottbeterm«.. Notonlyarètherethirtyweeksofleetureg
instead of twenty-four, but thèse perioda are brolken bý- Chrigtinas and
April vacations, and hy two examination Periods of about t1iree w4eke
eath. One gets more'work done during the collège yeax and thei
pmSure .1S not as heavy as at XcGill,

ht eoý. ty:iof..One ofthe immediate. resultu of the long tems, is t ulàri
collège amusements. Radeliffe has a great many oocietiei. The
ldlèr,,tlargest:.of all, la a dr.amatic club., preaenting fortuightly,'

9.,yez'y good fftage aud and here tbe:dra4l&t'-It tâa£'11týso
plentitul a1t.-Rade-111é, la defeloped by frequent prUtioe.. lie idià,

-Playe traili the giÊs.'for the mort important
e thro1ý9h the'Year, or

ýhqritab!é purPoseý
Athietlç.Asgocîati«n numberS a great Mém. and hqý1dýfs,

two Meets eaeb yeaIr. ..A.ttbý-se theclaffl-champlonships in gymua»tics
v e elÙnbing and Wgh

are eompeted for, and jýome ery good 1%p
ýaeé-tobt-ee,--ný Hwkey and tennis are the Outdoor $Ports, hockey being",,,
Played on grfm, DOt on îçe. Thrcýugù the.-Yyinter bas-kýet-l»gi

e, bs au excelleut college tesm whIeh
ellief excitenient, Thez p layq,
outsiders, and euh cim bas itig own, pýeked team to, play, ý the
classes fur, the co,11ege champlouship. À gogd «ýctre" aud
buket-ball pluyer are',allke "'etâx$'e RtF e e- and theOb
pientifui admiration. The Cliffli Club numbers ýa g»d
MeMbereand. tbem is a Y. W. C. A. ý and a college liettlement as"d4ý,,m

tien. Bnt Moât *f the Radeliffe C1u4--aný their Mme 18 le
Umited' in membemWp Th,+ 16

&ie=e, a Mueïe and a Higtory elubýý,aud othe"

meSuey, NembershipAU tai
ea in the,8ubjects to ýw

4evotedý ju,ý wMe the n=berý oe xnewbem ýs

vue eppliSuons M, ip"la
tio» are ýOted -on le tue

4 4g eSs&Y4ý 140e 01

KI,
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éln4 invite profemrs of ]Èfarvard ether institutions to addreffl
Thie Euglish CI-ab, espeeli , ïs.reported to, 8eture exeellent

leétureB. Greek, letteje ý fÉatemitles are non-existent ai ItadcU:Me,
moit wý)mens coUeges in Ameriea. ach

thouilk deeply rooted , in 'F
yeur as at McGill, h« lis organizatiom, % with president, and other
officerm, and judgeé in the never-failing scrapa Il at election tim'es, As,..... .....

a lunch the different clas'sffl have dâmes. and plays. Special:
studimts. als&: -bavel a clubI asdo the grüdnate etudents.

There -is, notthé same -outward distinetion: between undergraduâtes
and %)ýecî 1 al students at Radëliffe as.. at McGill. The use of cap and.
gown, lis conflnèd toi the senîow and with thejiï J» not obli 4,

ýésujt one easily eoufounds mtudents of the. first thrQeý yeai-s with,
atesandepéciak,
ejàminatiow In the coeses which they attend, and thîeý too tends t'O

make the Spm, al Student More like the: undéreaduate, VM often,
indeed specýa1s nndertake- more worke aud.,d6'it betteire than
-the

Ex""ationis at lWelilte are hard1y ae.,gteut a, bugýéar. as at
liéGW. Toý beginý w#14 there are not as: lmgny of them. Four

areaU thut 8, great:]4anY:students take, and no one may count
'mare thân s1xý taeb ea«M meangone exaw!:nationý The perio-d% for
*nmiinatl-ono are of nearl three weekË meb, and genendly tjie pape"

1%pread out over the period. Even then one hears grambling
el-oft-nem of thein. Ai s-ueh,-Ume« 11ave mentioned the lut that

own releaffl froui thesenior Year at MeGMI-ýçw ouly won, by writit
»±L twéaty-four peperse within nineteen days, but blank increduRty ha$

j6, ]D th«e diVb"llg beingL me vided by the ugel of
ete. + to B-I corfflpQuds,,Fmghly to a Meaili

ù;f theoi9ce, but no one e1seneed know it
OfLe btan « all the A"s, Most of the B's"e0me CO, and no jY$ý, lialeole

ýýe, 'happene thereby to bç-debarred from plaling b"ket
Jà not ao, much rivalry betweeULPIbonM " at']ËeGill5 eýPeÇ1àâj'ý

to serVe »S boues of pntention; but thereîm

qû,ýte, ne much aneety to s'ecure good w;ýrkýL,
th 'f A.B.

ý,»t«effl are eiyeu On il* w Id g ùý ýýrSeeràà4e
'Oîhýk 1aVdý to t*e,ýp1àî» lettem 'Ône 1) duriug the bgr lem"

il 11,111, M!11 11,



RADCLIPFE-THROUGH McGILL SPECTACLES. sis

-prevents one fi-oui having, a tamil to the degree, unless the deficieney la
made good by taking an extra course. Students here take fewer
courses than at MeGill and, do more work in each. Quite elaboraté,
reports or theses axe asked for in a good Many subjects, and in any,

j'case there is generally a good-sized list of required reading.
Cellege,%Ia'ng flourishes at Radcliffe, but doles not always correspond

to MeGill terminology. 110ribsIl and IlkeysIl are unknown, but a
strange animal el a Il ponyI' frequents the el"cal lecture rol
No one Il slopes at Pçadeliffe ; but one hears of Ilentting," or taking a
eut," and, alas the phrase is not confined to, the student body; au

case may beinstructor, téoý takes a eut Il or gives a eut," as the
"taking" in a surprise, Aile, Il giving II implies a petition fromthe

en not tal easy connes to get good markgclass. Radcliffe stûdi ta do
they enquire fer a, snap," in order to Il pull an A.>I - NO one la.Ithough some unfortunlâtes Il.flunk.11 Finally, the carelgý-
jQvw: nndergraduate dolés not keep the hard-working one in a prcip",..:

ord solstate of.. gabjection, by 1 juditious Oppueqtion of, the w
au.instead talfrà, of Ilbeing a Éýrind," or, worse stille. llashîjýkIyj,

marks. A shark ! Tl W91-lingatiable devo Ot C0uM.s:ýaUd 900d
with. ail , t$ hideous aascelattonis ëelLô.es. ominously thrý-agh.. my brain
'as o at the-sheets 1 have covéredý and thünk of thé 80£le inas The
Meelll,:Uni,.venity Magazine that. 1. am gréedilly n Ne-ver wilisurping.

rve ap -- gmyr. 8 abas élol- >

CARR.



WITH THE R.CR. I?ý SOUTH AFRICA,

ônIY time I reeetted'enfieting in the 2ud. BatIL51 Royal Canàdian
Rég!Melit, for service in, South Afrita was during, the ffrst- we* at eeî4
Du the &S, « Mon On board were the Stratheonü. HGrýe, five
huudPOd ahd ninètY Ètrongýànd one huzidred and ninety rèinforcemento

the- Dmft fôr the 2nd R.C.B., to take the 'Place of those lost at
'Paardeberg. olile hlour from the time we salled fi-om IIaIifaxý 1
ýthought«tbere.wasabigg-er idiot tfum myâejfineýIBteùceéémustbe
worth isMng'; so si wag ep

ek waa I tkat 1 k t in thýe ship!s, hompitîd fér,
fourday's. Misêry -loves com d: 1 had, pIýnty,, jor iu additioxi to thé
men wem six hundised horgc>g, and Attetu dogs. Apetblaekandtaul...,ý,ý.
terrier could have V"quished the dercest buIllog we had with ease. Thé:

41>4 men lay aronnd in heaps, and a "Éleker" leoking Wd uld be. baý4.
ftd. Ilhe hotf-4-es sujrered most, and for se-VerQ days were verý ugly. Thé.
ec£. turnisbe« the. RIght 9aardJý ýRnd *lLeu the reliefs were maxthedalong, b-etween. the à lu, the h&ý ould, anap themtal at This washi.941Y interlesting to, the 0 au

ergeant. Ï(I Corporal who had to make the
mundR evéry hait bour. One borse succeeded In getti 1 ng .hold of, my
ri ht arm but tortunately 1 wao, sol: far açvay that lie did not ge a
eýin grip, aM 1 ffleiped with a bruise..

lO descend to our quarters we hadýtwenty-sev-en:stepe to navigate,
whieh was pleasant for the ordérlY man,; . One would be descending419 dIxey of @ou in one band and: a.

pancontaIning meat andleuddenly t1ie ýMîp gi violentpûtwtoeo in the other Ves au'unuzually, violent
Iuz-r-hý and there 1-8 a combinatien mttlee bang, -bump âmà déluge.



-WITH THE B. CI. B. IN SOUTH AFRICA.

In, Capetown we took oûr turn in guardIng two thousand Boer prison-
en for twenty-fourliours, and although it wosour first hard, duty and
extra serlous for greIen! men, we nevertheless performed cur taRk, wè1j
enough to satisfy làeut.-Gen. Sir P. by whom VM
were juspected. In enforcing the rules the oeutrit% often used very
foreible but effeclive lianguage; indered, no commandhad. to, be repea-ted.
Some prisoners told me they preferred the Canadia-us and Austrahang to
theýothertroûpsconsî&riug them superior in muet ways, especially in
physique. The Colonial troopî4 from acrosa the sea were certainiy
ahead of the British Tommy in physique, education, etc., and fülly his
elqual ln fighting qualitiés., This, however, le -no disphmgement to.
Tommy, for lie is all right," The Boers were aJways very pleasant in

auard mionating è rather perplexing at first. The tcst time *ë.,
pèrfohned th!% duty, the way some men became tangled up, as. régal*
challenging, was ýtérrible- The ehalleÜge le: IlHalt, who eMgM

Tive oýnu*er ié ýý «F n'end>" et,' One Ëjý-yktee: tile $MI of
w<ell-kliownO*iÈaÉe polliiel", startled the officer of the dayby Yelllligi

Halt, friéndý 'what do you.here Vy,

plaSd in charge of a Non-COM.: At X1ý0on-
ZÎ, evenâ-en Camadians in the Frovisianal BatWlo au4j

stad there were.19
t1he treý1ch4M

we were guardin Wafi a large ".Qu 1Yý,Park-11' A Park congists of PU
forme of food$, b6th. for ma bfflt.armuged in:huge piles of bûxesý
baiesý. et one atternSn, ebbut, f1vê o'clock three.'of in etarted- out foi,

Of the'-Other twc.ý MU WaS fý*MI Ra'hfax, W-,Idondôt4 On.. It as grawing dark d néu ý thew Park Mac
.,deoeeýnded à1ù a huge -ditch,. «teèný, fét deep,. Wh" mu wMan R, few
.,74w(b Qf the le gimb" which we weres,-eking. k%)t 971twM lijjÙV4-19 WldlO_

au opening to the stealt
char ge he eonimandeerled, " a boxi Made for thé ditcL Tû4etýge

î
-we begali the desceut w1th the prey, which weighed f orty poündg. The

by, giving way and depositing usin slimy mud ýWt tbjýýearthassi»têd UIN
bottom. Our dfiggust Imd obtained ô

ûnee more a chaM We4 zwide, and thj%ý',t!Me-or hard tuIL
a box ýef 11,rueeli ArMY and N&VY MitiOns, CoIntainifte

Pound$ eakb. The food confiiots Of delicions ý 4,jýupýtiu of t
and veeotaIYIéK, We ýtr=Ped alOgg the'.diteh foi



tTelýim ýLý

then my uMulneu al corporal: began. 1. had two, conspienonR red
stiý4ffl:.on my arm. The othem shouldered the boxel and 1 marched

la-figue party through the streets paist olOýcers and müitary policel
tû the eàmp. Two yeare ha-rd labour woüld have been our reward ii,
diécoTered.
'A family of pige. dally wandered past our éamp. This was too-much,

aud their appearance wàs the signal fôjr -a terrifie rush, parbeipated in
Gardons and, Canadiane, armed, with a murderous assortment, of

waaponsaudfallingoyèreachother, Onedaywecapturedoneýbuthe
was toü sinall ; however, the next day we captured a big üne,:but oo Old
and. grey that we had tô release hira alige. The pigg ne-verappeared

O.Q.rTugated,,Iron is largely employedfor building plqrposesiiiS t
Affica.- At Spri -Z.A..IL,, the chief eol tî4g towx4.
jgtaboüed for:tw6mionths th b!ai1dingjý,. 0"

and degnÉlod le unl

night, number. Imir sentry JreËorW heû*y firing at nulmber .é*Ven
outpost.; accordîngly, the garrimA cünsimting of one.thousand men wu
bo*tily turmMont, and reinforcem-entg "nt to. number even.: The. mén
thete, knew ef no disturbance, howevery.aad.it-,transpi-redthat- a Xaffir
transportdriver < In ý pâming, al, ý 4Mme, ý1ad dmw-u the::bùtt..ot. hi. whi
Méng, th, joët, in..

1,rûný thu sbwtliitg the sel who was probal
ouropinions:of the luttWs lutelligeulee werelux from elompli-
Outpo4tAý wcre stttdonéd on the ec«l dün1>4 whichae6: usuý

ajjy me jinndre(j feet bigh, and cover au arella üL two thousand square
yeds or te. The d-amps: are bürning. in many partg, and &t night
,present a red and blîwk striPed apPeual To wander out of the

tke wind blew ý a terrifie gule, and gave um plenty of opportunities fer
të#ting the flavour of sou.pý:ù =ied with coaldust fer dinnet. On return,

to harl the men w ere almo«t unreeognizable from the dirt, and,

L?'Very -morning before dayllght wé 8tood to. arms, whieh i4peiledtke
ý'be*t tbue for i4leeping. ll er duty was, ral patrol B'
*n& reftumý a joumey of twelve Ukile% ona ý" trolley Il or car pu1ehed by-
ýtwoKaMm The ouly tiime 1 made liliý,e trip a train appeared, aü4 re

"d"we bsd te walk the rest of the w Y ýP4"1ù9 the wreck abead'of us.'
blood-eur«ug, oque#s and ýýanfs* and



WITH THE B. 0. B. IN SOUTH AFRICA.

great'y puzzling the gentrfes at vaxieus parts of the line. We arrived
homeoyer four hours late.

Everything was not funhowever. Thehardest march we had was
ît of De wet, whom we drove for two hundred milesthe pursui, out of

the Orange Free Býate, pressing upon -him, but never catching him.
eighteen days we marched two hundred andfifty, miles under Maj,-Gen.
A. P.. Hart., He kept us at work so hard that if we had four ý hoursenty- 

1 ter the grass fs

sleep in tw four we did well. During the Win ery,
dry and about &ýghteen inches long, and the glightest spark, causesa
fweý one dayas reaxýgua-rd-, we dild fifteen miles through a hilly'dietri t
against a gale of wind which filled our eyes,,ears and nSes with O#d,
kieked up by the three thousand men and six hundred animais in i'peut:
As we reached camp u :ffre sprang up with flames o-Iver flour leet hiÉhý:
and bore down upou-as and ý the ammunition. waggons. Theoxen*eiý6..,,
Temôyed.barely lu timeý while we made a dash out of the way. BY:
herd: work the 2nd. DublinSusiliers remoyed the ammunition oxLt of
danger,, hut.1t w.as an uncomfortable experience. one mornjùgý,çýe,at: 2.90. and marched with only a few halts till 11.30started' -the
last four ho'M <, in à brofiing, ig , and 0-ver a ser!1ýS of, Beaýc He
Hills. We. wm:4,gain.ilear-guard, anaý every half.=Ue:,W...e paffled

dyï e a ÔX. We had: had nothing- to eat si
'ng ýl r nce 4.30pân he àay

befon, and during the laet two,:,or three ours we had.. ilo water. We
c overed twenty-on,,- miles, though we lwere On three-quarter ration*--
th-gtig, we reSived Weak Weak tëi4 three et Mur bismitg, andT4e bdIgeUltgW Àpa;l PAlpint of soup per àay. .ejý_ theý:prine
e the $oup meat wap býone, fat, hide or. toù. tè-4gh to eat, and alkthe

ýh0weverý we: were w.ellinouiliehment -Was bolled out of It. In'9a1-f1wneý 't
"eugh fed. Twi-ce a week we recei4d OU& cunee of rtinil."Yèt unie,48, j:11ý--

Beyer tQnehed mine, bat would trade it for jam- it wüs,
wo-ftderful how many men wânted to see me when orderly mcèjj fer
ruin

The elëme«tý app9jýentiy tried to mske Our 1ast raýonthlg stay es tý1
intereÉting as POWble. Prëdselyý at dinner time each day a szwý4-'
Storm argeand loMened out, tente., We we-e at SjlVertùný glX r
from Pretor4, and hâd fonts for the ffrst time. A und-f3tolin i$

lik a, bliz=d. 01 course dinner wu welkflaroured With sud

"A-we received'new u rms,Two, hours before starting nifo

had been wëaeng clothes conýp1cuûue for the abgenee of very nece"ry
J

",Ê. >î,
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parts. Seine men had no trousers. others would put, on theý legs
sepaTately, then pin them together. -Thls waz when we were only, six
Mlles Irom rnifitarystoreé; but thenthe officers were comfùrtable., go it

.,did net Matteý to them how we were. The second night in Pretoria
it r"edý, and having no tents; we were rather dgmp w en (1aylight,
appeare(L. The offteeW, and quarterniuteral department had tents.
lu tbe Wtter the N. C 0. fitaff held a, noisy celebration,: aided b a gooqy
.1au ly of whiskeywhich we did not appreciate, especially -as the: staff
Were anything but. popular. Accordingly some men quietly loosened

51l
le the ropée, and -the Qrst gust of wind capeized the tent upon:the druilken

crowd withini Next. moming twý6-thirds. of the men went doWntown. .... ... .... .

ýZl: Without leave.. Forty -of us, were Il pInched'l and, jrecelved, four dayg,
confinement to barmckis, whieh meant thut from' am. tofive, pim.
-we ha& one houes. Work te do in -every. ftJireEý besides answering several1
roll-calle. The Provost Sergeant, whi) waà a Toronto policemani had:
been famouo,,loýr hls: omtemptib1eisneaýing ways, and now that, we were
OU Our Way hume,he. was terror-strickeilat what might happen te him.
Au, a result ùut work wm not very.ilaboiious, aud tents ýw,-re soon pro-

Me 1 ý fflted,
torin'amse, the worst, w t 1

-of anyexpeeen*e by the regimenL ý We w'em camped en a e, na,
tw« n"utes aft4ýr the storm bega* the'w4ter poured: throngh our te»tsý.

*le ourblankets and kits floated ý gaily awand the condortable.
ludftidnab standin-g in water over, théir bootqý

On October 3ut<we:ldt for oapetowùt ëscorbmg. A 1ýattý ZHýR.1 and
ýen -three Boar :sixty Co. 8 had left eéksprisanem C> Dt 4:_pe Eýe:

befùreý and were now ne" home-ý:. A, B, 1, Co.'s were 1efý 100. being
compûeed of the I,ý Dmft," and members of fih-, Permanent Force. 1 ck>.
ba&'eba%* of the, prisoners: . We -were packed like sar&Ués. in open
'tattle-true4 anything but cleae.: The UM day we had.. a:. sliglît
Xbower. At e stopp. Abouteleveu.ýý,.

-the ralu stuited, and poured. till: live:

wiy and had a few bo»m peam tW the afte=o=ý 1«. ax we. enteqted
$"deet a terrifie whlèh kept up el might 1 siept

*Mder a w»ter-apout on the igtatî0n p1RCorMiý m,«n: keptgp until
the following Right, Ry tbàs time we -were tenible condi...

havIng had no opportm#tY t» wash or eyen take off,
Ony, _bûOt@ý , Our, txýoubles ended w1hen -We reUbed De Aar,
(-Y#pe- Colony, whýre we rt--Ui&ined twenty-four houris. A aüd B Co.ls

zueed on vith the,ý'PrÏ»Jlêrm und battM, but 1 (ýo., waf4 given a
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rest. Tobacco and iinderclothes were issued, which, however, we
were obliged to sell in order to get something to, eat. Col. Otter and

To etthe Adjutant, Çapt. MeDonnell, refused to give us any pay.
sometbing decent to eat, 1 sold my tobaceo, a pair of suspenders and a
pair of socks toa, Ka£ftr for thirty-ex cents. All throughthe campaign
tbe officers acted in this contemptible manuer.

()n November 7th., we reachedCapetown, and immediately embarked
on the écHawarden Castle," in eompany with the Ho-ufthold Cavalry.
We uiled in the afternolon. The meals whieh were furnîshed by the
Company o 1 wning the steamer, of which Sir William Currie îs the head,
were vile exAýept tfie bread and jam. - W-e stopped at St. Vincen4
Cape Verd-e Jolands, for twenty-four hours, and on the 21âth. landed at
Southampton, and in two hours were in London. ý We liv.ed at Xèn-
sington Barracks, and-were well looked after, the meal-s beings-pleendid«
()f comme we had beds; but the lirst night was one of extreme discom,-
fortý lor we twisted and turned and, indeed, somémeii slept on theffoor&

never. knew how: ùncomfortable:a bed whieh was owing to
the harû things we had -bèMý R=fflt(>Med to.

ten days In London diaringwhich we had side trips toz
where Queen Victoria revieeed us, and to Pu -Éhý Bine:

ton a»dWoolwich. TiieDukeand.Dudhessof Argyll enterWned
min KeuWngtOn Palace, and King Edwurd and the mem 4M Ofhis Mjnijy Everybodý tréated us as thougihre éd usý we were the

iler-01 the wûrld,. and gare, us as as -eî
eighth W1011 9004 a time possible.
)ýut thejAvexpoý1,réeeptionýmü1p»«ed them all. ý Whilè marchi g
the boat one oIld dginêe bom the Wliàl district, spa-t onher h«Jand

'nto: mine, shouting Ye. t - Bo r'ith a bangi te e 9.
jWeýrMajned,.two dhys befô?eý4fflng., and on the 13t]ý. of Décembere:Bl e Cbgiiiplam.'l Thûughý 1der IDempster::$ 1A*IL-ft-on th gad t
get hojnê, it wgÂ;, nèvýer&e1e9ff, like. parting, With relativft). go kindl, had
,an bèm

ur al;tei,0 f(iod wae all thut could be des1red. Alter a
ulteventful wyage we. luded at RaIlfaxý, Dèéý-1Mbèr Mrd.-Christm"ý

hoi0e and quite satisfied to be thtýre, even t4ough I could

t into MY c1ûthe,$ý having g,ýined
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G-R-A-D U--A-Izràvi# SOCIETIES.,

Of'thé onunates, we itave-remilen Mther st ty
for thif3 imuet thé longeigt Côme ft-oz the y0tM9 aud..growing

.The.â«ount.ot tJieiranntW ýh9uquet.
whýçh wel give bý--IQw le fre.m a westeru.peper,, and show.s: that,
hag been PoweTien t weaken the: devoippn ýîàje

.0- of th fa>away.. grad-aates:
to their Alma Mater.'

would suggest that the isecretaries ofthe.yalqOý" socleties send
ùg reports of events: ýas they o&urý so that We mAy hilVe &t buw - ,
suitable body of material when the timë' cýqË" to make, up out

4ý compl6und account of McGill lffe at home and -tbroa4L ý Hiotoriw
eetPhef& of the ri8e and growth of societië«ý theïr aim-s aud tmmmedoniý,
ýwîouM also be most acceptable. One such sketch we have recel-vedý'
aM are glad to glyeto cur regders-that of the Ottawa Valley Gra"-

Society.
The Montreal Societies are rePtemeuted ýby the Alumn9eý wblch sends-Cùe ur

TIM BRMSH: COLUMMA 80CRTY OF GýnADirATEig
OP McGILL UNrVEB$ITY.

, here Io noue Who bx$ more reae4n to be propa of hIs Alma Mater
"t"tk the, gradnate of old -McGilL

In this pro-tÏnceý'as'lia other p&rftý of the, -continent Jh -ýaI
the old boý».,-" or old el# t»r thm mattëre becituse thýM a,

4, ýk,
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are ladies among the number who have passed through that great
college, has come to be placed well up among the functlons.

On Thursday evening last the graduates met lu Nanaimo, wh the
meeting and banquet were held in the Wilson Hotel. There was a,
large attendance of graduates from different parts of the mainland
ýand the lsland,,àiùong them being Dr. W. J. MeGulgan, and Dr. J. M.
Lefevre, of Vancouver.

The earlier part of the evening- wa,& devoted to, the transaction Of
bùsinesee and OfReeris, for 1902 being elected a8 follows - Presldent,,.

x Lefévreý M.D., Vancouver; Vic4,-Pmi&nts, Dr. Drymda1ý
Nanaimo - Rev. W.ý L. Clay, Victoria; J. M. MeGregor, B.A., 8loéauý;
$ecretary,:.W.: J. McGuiganeý M.D., Vancouver ; Treaàurer, S. J. Tûb"le.;,
X.D., Exeiitlve Committee,, L Robertson, B.A.,p Vancoîu-

-ver;Dr, Oart New Westminster.; A.
B.A Se., New Westminster.

DE, xeq11ieàný-thé Sêémtaryefiubmitted his report for the put year.
wagnoted theréin thàt the number of M--GÎ11 gradiîates. fonow-

the medical profession'in the province wafi fiftY-Qight gradùites who
ýîeeee:,of:Baclàeloe of Aptook thé plied $eiéùee numbére twenty4X

tbèrew-ere, 13àcheors, of Arts; twé Doctors otVérterinary etience,,
anà two naeelors of Civil Law, who took their dègreý« lu. ib,- eolleÊm

M -ý « graduates
df the:greét:Canadian Vuivers1ty, The toteJ nu bc

MOW in the pxovince w" abo tlot hündred. Thie Slecretary noted
th gieat,,st patriotialu always obtained ûMong Mc-Gill gradnates for,

Matere and thatthe'annual gatheringsof the Society ilére

come to belooked forward to with interest among them.
It wa8 decided thet the next annual Méetingý:should be:beld

lu j«nu9 -41
ITY

Týe followlUg Were aýjmjtted to membembip ..Dr. A. II qordoný,,ý

Ladysmith. Dr. W. A. Wilkins, Bulfion ; Dr. Atthur D, Mor9aný
Mj$g jeanette 1. e&dfûrdý t-A-e Seattle ; Mifm Ethel 's,,

Radford, Êwattre; Drý Thom" TnnýýtB1l, Extension -
J. wïllis, B.A., Vie-boriq,; Dr. AlfztdVan

àeâttie';ý," Dr. 'eeerge 34cDonald, Calgary ; Mis%

Mc(;regdý, BýA-1 Victorla; Renry W. Keitb, gD., Craubrook; Artburý
WMtmineter ; William U, Ye*eômbe, M.D., Fergný

mon, B.C.
The &,,Cmtuy auneu cedtbatL the McGin. %ociety là apin offering a-

i à 1 11
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SUSAN E. CAMBRON.,
450 li ear. Lut ye

ze ior the best matriculation lu June this, y ar this
pr1zeýwa9 won by a son of the Bey. Mr. iScoulery of New, Westminster.

In, -the evening, in the spatious dining room of ý the Wilson Hotel, the
annual dinner was spread in moRt luxuriou-s style. The table was
:àxtiodcaJIY decorated. with fruits and:dowenI and souvenir menu cards,
with button-hole bouquets attached, wère beside each plate. Dr.'
MeKeehnîe presided, while Dr. Lelevre, of Vancouver, occupied the
*ice-chair.. Othermembersof the Society pre»entwere: Dr.McGulgan,
Vancouver; Dr. Gordon, Ladysmith ;- Walter' ilunter, B.A. Dm
WilliammexecInie, Drysdale and 11,ogle. The invited guest's were
Mayor Majamon, Drý U T. Shaw, Mr. Hugh..ýjtkeii4 of the "Ileraldll.and

Burdel. of: the " Free Press."
Letters of regret were received, fromDr. Petérson, Principal of

MeGUI Dr. Roddick, Dean of the Medical.Faculty (who requested a
bUmpý,er for: old McGill)%; Dr. Oisler, Pmfessor, of Medicine in Johns

opkino,,Unîvergýy; J. X McGregOr,;B-Aý Se., Slocan; J. W. Powell,...,

M.D., Vïctoria J. 0. Gwillim, B.A. -8ee Nelson; Dr. W. A. Wilkins
Bullion; Dr. George MeDonald, Calgary; Dr. Tunstall, Vancouver;
Mise it Watsanl M.A.e Victoria; Mr..J"eph Willia-me, X.D., (Secretary
of The MeOill Graduatm' Society of Ne-w Filglànd), BoRton.

M epeeehes were made during the e*ening,, the toast list beinglany

« Our KIng 'and Cou-ntWI-Bespoiided to by ginging é1e,(ýýod. Save the
King.

Meoiii ..Oeàduàtw Sodety be Dr..
»gp"ded to by Dr..A. IL Gordoni of LndysmitIL,

»44 Our Pmfessori;."-I)r. R. B. McKeüh:n1eý
MeGwlg Ben offed -vreý,: of Vamuyer.ý..,..Dr.

eWtoe," prop by Dr,,Lde,
L T. DaTit

u our Clam 0-Prôposed by Dr. MeGuigau-Dro. ýGordoný Hoàle. and..

Maaî»n: and Mz R.
'Irhe -Ugal Fratêmity H. ]Beevor lýotÉ&.

The Prm -"-B. J. Burde.
-Mr, John OhaiFuture mrlKechttiei,,

The by L. -Tý,, DavW-ýDr. !R. B.

Ï'Zi



our ilost 11-Propo8ed by Dr. MeKechnie--è. Trawford.
The Company disbanded in the smail hou", with three cheers for old

MeGill, and the National Anthem.
Vancouver Daûy Advertiser, February. 11th., 1902.)

THE OTTAWA VALLEY GRADUATESI SOCIETY OP McGILL.
UNIVERSITY.

On Mareh 20th-j 1890, the first.meeting of graduates of McGill was

helà at the Russell House, and a Society was formed.. . The purpose.

of the Society has been to help to, attra-et students from, this vicinity

as well as to, further the iuterests of the graduates and keep them îà

touch one with another and the University. In the hope of attýactin

studéntig au annual, seholarshil) has been given the most successful of

those taking the June eitaminations. This was îýauguratedý in 1$90.
by Mr. il H. B amd.. who, gave a prize of 9100, and knce that time. thèý

he in in the nutalSerg
8oCjfq:ýjas offered $50 annuailly. T ereese

-8,ttelldiùg the examinations îs shown by the fact that in 1801.theire

were onýy. five candidates. This 'number has steadily grown .'unei

at present thereis. au average of about tw.e-nty-&e anùually.

The local examinations have bee.n held by the, Society, and: one, or

two of their. members have, been appoiuted, to oversee, and attéM the

TOE AJUM-NAE;SOCIETY OP McGILL UNIVERSITY.,

At the annuai bugnessuiftting of the Society, held in:Deê ber,

the following 0mcers were: êliftted.for the coming. yeur esidentý B.
MA,; Vice-Presidents,. E.ýý Ametiong, B.A.; G. Hunter, eA.;'

'ampbell, BA-;(Iý 0. RitcW L (4iB-4 trSece 1, B.

]Brittaîný B.A.; nceording Sectetary, E.,Tatley,:BlA.; Asi4kaut Record.

L RuNt, B.À.; CorrespondÏng gftl'ý,bwy, B, Ra'm.ing Sý,Cretftrye - . . 1
A$$d,4tant Corresponding SecretM-ý T. Brown, B.A.

At the monthlY Ûleetîngs of the Society quest!offlý of eurrent interël3t

lave been trêated in pape" or ýËsCi1ssions.ûn such tÛpi'CS ",WoWen

in poHtics,ý Toistoi and hig Country Indusuial 01ýganizat!Qne.ý

« The Modern
Gir1w Chib and Lujàeh Fwoümý whieli, aboorbg: thé, iùoré I)rûctïe-al

activïties of the g«iety) iý enjoylng a prospérons gemn. The vieigwi-

e41C



924 SUSAN E. CAMBRON.

tudÊsol the past year have brought muck anxiety to, those in charge ofh ý. club, and eveu doubts as to the. advisabili
Ity ot.continuing it, but at

a spedal meeting M the R.V.C. in Februarl the vote -was unanimouffly
gîý.,eu for a new lease of lifé. ý A sùbseqnent meeting held at the club
-brought out much valuable testima-ny from the pris t.hemeelvesp and
étrýng iýeqùestýg for coutiùuance. The ýpresent healthy cmdItion of:
affah-8 warrants the hope that many yeurs of nuefulneu are yet béfére
theorganization, A change of quartem lis antkipated in Mayi but the
removW will. probablyle ouly to =otler beding in tite. ùéighbý,ur-
hood, and theinte!hW changes *hich be found a4vIuýIe wili: ùof
be radicaL

SUSAN. B. CAMBUOM

:OW,

le



JAMES R, THOMPSONý BA:,,5.BCL.

À1thOÙjý, the poei'ùtters a trUisin when he sayfi that death cQmeý
every inanwon or lâte, there are sme. who have to, face their end at

F., a timé a'"d. ln Circumstances which give '.addItional poignaney t»
W. Such wu the case w1th JameR IL Thompson. Aftersorro

li"t e&reer ln M»,Allina XEUer, which led to the wbuiingof ultra
in, UW M i.ts,,eitn.g: èl»gee he was stricke with mi)rtal

digease In a foreign lande, whither he had.gone t»: enjey the à&antages
that the valuaible prize hehaà galfted,, made pouible.

ed-af atl()n at KiiinQal,',% Mille Mo-del School and at 1nverncý,ss Àcademy,
'Subsequently, he vWtedhik; uùele, the Rev, l». ThoMPW1jýL at Sýrnj
Ont, attended the S&MW COllegiatë Ingti ýaàd frOM it M&tr1C1ýOýtýd
ut McGiii luni-vereV'in 1891. Hia courft in:Artf4 hegun Lù thatye«4ýý
terminated lie took his degree with Fimt BaUk lf_,OUOUM in
pWlo»Oýhy. Ife then decided to take up the study ol law and, at »ýe

in the Pu'ofty lot Law. Ris exceptloiial Alility àhôwëdbeg= his cours--
ilbmelf i'Whie etaInlug Fifflt Pawk ll(>UOU" ln thé final txamimati-6

U tbe third plaCe, ef the Clan$ ýOf
euh yest. àue ýgradu 9
winulng'ow et the jTýLVejýn4

witil two ot'his fellow-eëhýla" he went 1»
the euih 01 P"Utjý4,t» centimielle legal studles, and.there heWonld,,
&mb"iý4 have the, repulbËLtlon lie' liad alread'y Obtaïne àd

Ihië Ilfe ben qe"d- We le= that the P,,ector « the 'Univ
ýû1àltk -ot raneh promÏge. But dis@a%ýtouched

»f #tack « #PhOld Wýee. W the new $hb=bae

lje

z



D.

R 0 *tal. All that skill -and care coiuldéffett to Bave him, Wag dOne.

Rè wag attende by Dr. Grafflet, a specialist well-known througheut a

wide dietriet while kind friends ministered to his wants and. cheered
him, ip hfs last illuem. It io some. eonsolatlon to think that 1 âïs Uni-

térsity watched him to the end, and butied him in a manner:befitd'ug

one of her deserving som His untimely death brings deep sorrow to,

:the cirele in 1 which. he mov .ed at Montpellier, and to the larger oue In the
...Country of his birth.

liwe drink the -sweets a life. ed drink the bitter,,
And death to seme would almost meem a boon -

But why to hime to whom &lad lite were fitter,
Should darknem come, ère day hath reached. !tg noon

D.

lem -ve :reeiftd

at thé.mment of gù4nglt(> Pl we ha
of Le, Péhi MerMîmW,, a Montpeffier'newqaper, le whieh _the

followtag. unt ôt Xr. Thompeonà I*UneW tý gLven.-ýUd.]

Les obsèqueg de M. Thmpson ent:,euIleu hier, à. Zaô P.Z. Le co:.

Ogeeot parti dNe 1 PHepital Gélorail: etwé4t, riendu au. ainet1ére protm-

tant Le deuil était *Sffiât poxleo trele eompatMo

oamppeil, plaee et Michaël, 4waccom IL Benoi4. pt1-etou dé.,
ITuivemité, Ma@4.4d»int au:màire, PlS1ý

de Ronquel, eonseiller à

le:.paste mw Molfie lUee délégation de pMesO*-Mýs de la

Faculté dé Dmit, en robe, oy=t à sa ete, M, Viglé, Prêc6dait le Oortège.

Le nombreux coltégre était OomPO" de noa -V«CU1t6sý du LY,«e,

AU ýeiMetïère, X. doyen: dela Pelaité des ljettre@ w adrêW un

àdien ému acelui qti si loin, da»ý un but si é1ev6ý Celui,

PjvLr4ýý èSes aMis,ý lein de I& tervel natalee-
Cý=Hý,,A1Lt nom de..:IA"oclation e:iprime !et. regrets de t-ouia

de Thompoon, puig «'à&ePiWýnt à' sffl eOMPatriote6x " CelÙ1

"t vi>U4 noitig î»âgez la dép&nille morwIe," d1t-fý II ue gers, pas
*týM#er pour nou%, mt le, poëte l'a fott bien dit. 'Tout homme a deti

la aleme et la P=eeý,



NOTICES OF GRADUATES,,

U1.
[rÉhe Editorg -iWill. bé glad to furniah, on applicatlon, copies 01

Gmduates, in order that notices may be
lars with quesdO»s t» prepa"d
for this department... Xembers of classes alpeady represented Inlay
stili bé ind.1aded

18701 e,. fflBERT FLEMJNQ ROONEY M.D.- 1ý

practiee,ý fimt In M"sawippie P.Q., atterwardfj in Auburn, California.
Married, 1873, Mise Amy A.; B. French. Is a member: of thjý CaiMrtia

State Meaical 90eletY and the CalifOrnla District'medical Sociétý'. na$
both, asw»lj aa for the -di

wntten blaliy artiéles foi ine,

aily the eeocddeiital ]Wedkàl Timém-ý>
'joliN. MUGR UATRIESON 14M. 1n. mi

prac-tiCe èver since 9Taduation. Married, 1873,, Misa Maxy Mitl4esom

pr&cýtiiiing in St. Mary, ont.

18M, Appli,6d Science. T VIR FI)MUXD BRETOI; 111LL
in makin railway sUrveys. lu.Nova $cotia. 1K7ý

Minjug ýCo., Cape Bret»-U, "d 10onstructi-ve Engine"
jax and ça Breton Railway. 18!8ý0n Dominion Geo1og1ýs1

for I[L'ali Pe
survey. j87$-ýQ0, on inany railway gurveys from NoVa Seotia tj>

1ýr!tishCo1uiUbla. 1 4-99e designed and $uPerintêlided c0n8trUet1ýn

QI water-work'5 for N ew wetmin8terý and Illled îýevera1 import,&nt

0Sces in "t &y, ýj-8qqý ÏU CP.B. ýfi*rViCeý as I*WWay SUrV.ey« in"the

Wegt j"2e Dïýimjos tnoùeer 4YQ construction In Vieto rIaý VaneëU'Ver
ed, j"0ý miffl,.Iane El"den Gra1ýUm. n"ý',

and Bagt»= ]R*Way. Mani
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bUshed: énudry. lètters in Nova. Seotia and, Western' papers, andin fý cinl Enginthe préé of the Institution 0 eOil
-9, Mediçine. 'GEORGE HODGINS GROVES, M»D., C. Hae

practised ever since, graduation at Carp ViRageý near Ottawa. Married,
Fanny Mon.14 who died in 189S. Marfi*4 190,3"

Godard. Oneson now nt the Ott.awa ëollegiatelnstitute preparîng for' ý.J
McGilIL Bas rend îundry papers at the Rideau and Bathurst Medical
ASSmationi 18. now Vice-Premident el the.Ottaw Valley GraduateW
Sùýý1é_ty,, where other gradý1ates of 1974re almoto be. found.

188% Medicine HENRY 1 tËA'UXONTý,s-MÂLLe:M.D.
graduation.! pmed one ymr ln London, England. Since #en Ji"
practsed. medielne in Ottawa. Married, 1886, Miss Min * 3 er-
»QU, of Kingst»n. Ras Plibliihed altkeles: In,. the Referenee Ffandhook..
of Medical ScieUcesý1u Twentiéth Oeüttir.y Fraëtieeof Xedi.elney.audl.<
othet jQUrnalj4ý

1881ý Lawi WILLIAM Me

_n pîfÉrý

of Quebee, Publications Songs of Old CanadÉ4". (Dawson), ý 1886;::1
%h Johm,11 (Harpewl, 1898; "The fýpawû1,1A -eý" Iwith Miss J.

ý'1U Old Fmùee and 2Zew," (Harpere)ý
190, Abo many short storlfflirêviews, mag#4ze and üew»Paper

-WAM ALEXANDER WE1Pý K-Cqý KPýP. Praetising Law In
, 'Xontren Married, 1885, Mim Adelüi4-e Sayffl igtewart. Raa pelished
ffltiom of,,CivU Code, Code of ëivil Procedure. and Munielpal Code.

ý1S81,,0omparative MÉdicine.' PAM PAQUINe MAI Fmfessor of
j Omparative Medicine and Bacteriologist ln Mhmqouii State

ýffl-Ï89Q. , In IM wüs sent to Ènmpe to stiidy battei4olü,,ý7
-pasteur, hgfitute à»d elgewhere, and remgined abroed,, a year ut, théý

of'the State. Gradnûted froM the Miumul, Médkal

sînce IM. Married, IffleMIM Etanna Belle Lyonjý üf'
ëhe:al 1,oweý gae publîshed n=emus &rdcle$ on dismemcommoh

-te of reoeareh, espeçi-
t
>"uin ad& to hl# reemd"ân &M Xk«,e Màting te the time
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of 11e student life in pýÉ1L. Ile W" offéred ai that finie a ehMrlm a
Ttirkieh institutioný aad anwüg the inducemente held ont were a ýtit1e
equal to that el C&Ionel, atbast two, wives amd.two homes.

IM, Applied Science. JOR' X ALBXANDER. LOW WADDELLý M. A.
Graduated (ad. euný),.1882 Làtér in. the samie: le"

'Inigi JIthe degreé: of master di L neering-: . 8 or
CÏvi!-Engin£ý-,--ringin the imperial ersit;yofTokj»ý r

nition Of WOrk done thére, and ý,espec!a11y of a tSat!È;e izA.Syfetemdf Iron
Railro-ad Bridges for Jaýpan," was decorated by: lÉg lmpeÊ!al maýjesty,,I
the Mikado, with the order of the Rising: SÙnf With, theraük Of Knight

-d'ýto the United Stata othe pboe ixvCommandé, 1886, rûturnc t
Bridge Co. Since 1887 ComsoltIng Bridge Engineer in Kans",,(ii
'Nigsourl. 1899 under the name of Il Waddeil & seerick Th
Ilrm has bÉanch office@ in New York-Citjy, Ha-výana, C-uba jl,
Austrajjaý Mrý Waddell has demigned au4, b-ailt very many ýmportant'I
and coady railway gud other bridge* in the West, and has
loxge amount 'Of teehnicQý1 Iliterature, notably - "' The Designing
ordinary Iro'n H1ghw&Yý BridgeisIl (1884), -A system of
Bridges £or Japan -flcatiens for Steel ',Biï4-ges (ILt)

'De Fondbus,,A Poéket Book for Bridge Enginéersi,,
IS82I Misis Ad'a Ererett. Nimber of the Amêecan, Sûeiety

Qe the-
J"I Reuselaer Society Qf EngiD1ý1ersI Member of't,1ýe Xü'$ t+ il t4 ýÜý ýý+t4-l

-of 01,yil Enffineeils of ore Brltain and 110noraxy m*uberý
-(Jety je-Kog4ku-]Kyokalý, or NationalEn $o

18n,, Arts. &LPUtD W. MARTIN. Atter graduatijýn jkffi,

jRnb"uently eùtered thé. minieâY !ü thie Indepen6ent Cbjwà.,ý
twd Ind endento'r Ir, In Taeià

Lillie Frof-hjnghamý
'41

in N

'01 NÀj1fflsýý MÀSS4. sup êafn
tërial, and eý,g*Luo

gr-

l Z.,
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*ed ýCeeeeý, JOSEPtE ALFUED BQUERZ 1-884,89 Topo-"
112 ý-,ûe14 and -o&eë in N0Nýà $CO'tU','

Qal,"d, meehanica

0Ue'SÜMýMer Qn

efflw obgerveury; 'Çjle=w, -fç>lr stand"d ù cweýw

North ýD"«ta- '9in4edý 1884ý,X1"

in X»ec

pf t)w

ýe 44, 1ýý ' fwe»Olok 1*1 "41

04--$ , ý- e, ýû ' île

oo

wé4i xiiw boý,> -

04,

-n,
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831

in C,ýLnadà. Pment address, Spëueervj1le$ý, Ont M-affle. _s
Frances Chilàerhosë.ý nais publiéhe.4 à fée Sieriù.onà.and RxUýiê8 in
the Prêsbyttrian Cellege Journal.

EDWARD ERNEST BUAURWAM. . At Obei-iin: ýýh Io
eendnary, 1887-90, graduattug, with i>gwe B.D,. Tbutor Alberi

student at the Univemity of Chlcazo (Semide Departraeut),
-Pastor Taibemaele CongýegatiO]1aj ËW41outh, N s 1897,4qOOý
dim, ng whIeh tiine held o-ffice u Hoà, SUPt. MIW ànd N.B.,,
apd CiýaÀrman Cký.ngrega-ü«al tfiiiaà.: .. àiýýuate etudent at

-et); with 'Ropk Schù,1amhýP A.M;
ervard, j,901. A*arded Willi ellow ý,t Hamrd, JMI*,

ýMatT1ed, 1802e Mis$ Ida M14nQ Vau Cainp, of ciëveiaua
catims : Artiekýs inthe New 'VoTk 11Treu-arýo C&nadâ 06

',al!W und athèr papeý%--


